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C o n t e x t 

Nationa) Context 

The U.S. Census Bureau has developed a basic definition of speciai districts: 

"Speciai district governments are independent, limited purpose 
governmentai units (other than schoo) district governments), 
which exist as separate entities with substantia! administrative 
and fiscai independence from general purpose locai governments J 

Another definition of special districts generally accepted on a nationwide basis has been 
put forth by the U.S. ACIR as foliows: 

"Special districts are units of iocal government established to 
perform a single, or at most a few, specific function(s). They 
are distinguished from generai-purpose units - counties, mun-
icipalities, and townships - which are responsible for a broad 
range of local services."2 

These definitions describe the generai context into which special districts fit in the 
nation. While it is surprising to many, there are over 29,000 special districts nationwide and 
(excluding school districts from the definition) special districts are by far the fastest growing 
form of government in the United States. For example, during the decade 1972-82, the number 
of speciai district governments increased by 4,775, representing an increase of 19.9% in just 
ten years. 

Generally speaking, the creation and accountability controis for special districts 
in other states are more stringent than similar mechanisms in Connecticut. These contrasts are 
discussed in some detail in the section on District Creation and Termination in this report. 
Nationaily, the functions of special districts are numerous aithough the vast majority of 
individual districts perform either one, or at most, a few functions. Chart A lists the districts 
by function with the changes between 1967, 1977 and 1987. 

1 U.S. Census Bureau definition as quoted in Special District Accountability in Florida. Florida ACIR, 
1987, p.5. 
2 United States Advisory Commission on intergovernmental Relations, State and Local Roles in the 
Federal System. April, 1982, p. 253. 



CHART A 

Specia! Districts, by Function: 1967, 1977 and 1987 

By Function 1 9 6 7 1 9 7 7 1 9 8 7 

Cemeteries 1,397 1,615 1,627 
Education (school building districts) 956 1,020 713 
Fire Protection 3,665 4,187 5,070 
Highways 774 652 621 
Health 234 350 484 
Hospitais 537 715 783 
Housing and Urban Renewal 1,565 2,408 3,464 
Libraries 410 586 830 

Naturai Resources 
Drainage - Flood Controi 2,855 2,936 2,772 
Irrigation Water Conservation 904 934 854 

Soil Conservation 2,571 2,431 2,469 
Other and Composite Purposes 209 294 265 

Parks and Recreation 613 829 1,004 
Sewerage 1,233 1,610 1,607 

Utilities 
Water Supply 2,140 2,480 3,060 
Other Utilities 1 26 224 411 

Sewerage and Water Supply Combined 298 1,065 1,168 
Natural Resources and Water Supply 45 71 98 
Other 732 1,555 2,232 

TOTALS 21,264 25,962 29,532 

SOURCE: U.S. Department of Commerce, Bureau of the Census, Census of Governments, Volume 1, 
Government Organizations, 1967, 1977 and 1987. 



A listing of the reasons for the creation of specia) districts has been presented by John C. 
Bollens in his comprehensive 1957 study of speciai districts and is summarized below: 

1. Unsuitably of other iocai units due to geography 
2. Unsuitability of other iocal units due to finances and functions 
3. Unsuitability of other iocal units due to administration and attitudes 
4. The desire for independence 
5. The advocacy of existing governments 
6. Expediency^ 

Connecticut Context 

The foliowing reasons for the creation of special taxing districts in Connecticut emerge 
from the research. 

1. To accomplish public services within a specified area within 
a town; 

2. To allow for concentration on, or specialization in, one (or a few) functions; 

3. To assure that all who receive services can be required 
to pay for them; 

4. To allow for the deductibiiity of district property taxes 
from federai income taxes; and 

5. To promote and protect certain private developments. 

The basis for these reasons will be discussed in subsequent sections of this report. 
Although several of the reasons for the Connecticut districts fit together with the reasons 
described in national iiterature, the districts are different in several ways. 

Nationally, many districts cover very iarge, multi-jurisdictional geographic areas, 
often in unincorporated territory. All but nine Connecticut districts, however, are within one 

3 Bollens, John C., Special District Governments in the United States. University of California Press, 
1957, pp. 6-15. 



singie incorporated town. Aiso, with the exception of fire districts, most Connecticut districts 
perform muitipie functions whiie in other states most districts are singie purpose. 

Connecticut District Typoiogy 

in analyzing special taxing districts in Connecticut, some basic general groupings and 
distinctions appear vaiid. Practicaiiy speaking, districts can be grouped as follows: 

Fire Districts 
Utilities Districts (Water, Sewer, Lighting) 
Improvement Association Districts (Condos and Private Developments) 
Beach and Lake Association Districts 

in drawing these generalizations, it must be noted that there are areas of overlap, and 
some districts In each category have traits in common with other categories and do not fit alt of 
the generai traits of their category. Their essentia! nature, however, points to these as 
appropriate categories. 

Of the above groupings of districts, generally speaking fire and utilities districts 
perform public services for public purposes. Their services are public in the sense that they 
are typical governmental services, and they are for "public purposes" in that the services are 
in geographic areas which are customarily avai!able to the general public. 

In contrast, improvement association districts and beach association districts tend to 
provide pub!ic services for private, exctusive purposes. As in the fire and utilities districts, 
the services in improvement associations are public in that they are governmentai functions, 
but they are for "private purposes" in that they are performed basically in areas which are 
generally not available to the public. The condominium and private development districts are 
providing services within their own private complexes, and the beach and lake associations are 
providing services in their private beach and recreation areas. In many cases, in fact, the 
services provided by these districts are specifically designed to protect the privacy and/or 
exctusivity of the district residents. Such functions as piacing privacy signs and fencing on 
district property, parking restrictions, and area security forces are often examples of these 
purposes. 



Connecticut Specia! Tax Districts and Federa) Tax Deductibitity 

A major distinction of Connecticut districts is that the vast majority which have been 
created in recent years are improvement districts in conjunction with condominium compiexes 
and other private reai estate deveiopments. The major function the district serves is to provide 
a iegai mechanism through which the payment for services can be made deductibie from federai 
income taxes, in these cases, the services have been provided prior to the creation of the 
district by a condominium association and wouid most iikeiy continue to be provided whether or 
not a district existed, it is dear, therefore, that the reai purpose of the district is one of 
creating tax deductibitity rather than providing services. 

An "Advice Memorandum" reteased by the interna] Revenue Service on Juiy 29, 1988, 
may wet) have a major impact on the deductibitity issue. This document is specific to one 
particutar district with its unique set of circumstances, and is supposedty not to carry any 
precedentiat vatue, but to the extent that it reftects the approach the tRS may take toward 
speciai taxing districts in Connecticut, the present boom in district creations may weii be at an 
end, and the future vaiue of numerous present districts may be suspect. The opinion essentia))/ 
determines that, despite the Connecticut statutes definition, some Connecticut specia) taxing 
districts (particuiar)y those retating to condominium associations) are not potitica) 
subdivisions (for tRS purposes), and not on)y are their taxes not deductibie for the taxpayers 
but their income may be subject to federat taxation, tf this opinion becomes a reaiity at the tRS 
and is generalized to other districts in simitar circumstances, the main reason for existence for 
many districts wit) become invatid. This situation must be carefulty watched, but it must be 
emphasized here that the opinion is only a very early stage of IRS determination, and the opinion 
relates the decision very closety to the specific circumstances of the one district and does not 
generalize. 

Connect icut Distr icts 

Connecticut taw provides for numerous kinds of special districts in addition to special 
taxing districts. Most of the types are "dependent" In that (1) they are created by local 
governments; (2) they must rely on other governments for their revenues; and (3) the 
members of their governing bodies are determined by other governments. These districts are 
outlined in Appendix B. Included among these dependent districts are the speciat services 
districts which can be created under Chapter 105a of the Generat Statutes. Speciat services 



districts are not inciuded in this report because of their dependent nature (as described in 
Appendix B), but the ACiR is considering a supplementary study of the impacts of these 
districts. 

This report also does not deai to any significant degree with the eleven boroughs which 
remain in Connecticut government. Boroughs meet the three tests for independent districts 
mentioned below and they are generaiiy inciuded in speciai district statistics by the Office of 
Poiicy and Management, but their essential rote in Connecticut government is different by 
history and tradition from all other types of special districts. Any meaningful study of boroughs 
wouid necessarily involve a significant number of different issues and anaiyses than are 
appropriate here. A study of boroughs wouid, and should, stand alone. 

At the request of the General Assembly, the speciai districts which are the subject of this 
report are "independent" districts which have the power to levy and coilect their own taxes (See 
Appendix A). These districts are created either by speciai act of the general assembly or 
through voter petitions under the process established in Chapter 105 of the Connecticut Generai 
Statutes. 

These districts can be considered independent by any reasonable measures of 
independence: (1) they can be created without review by any general purpose government, 
locai or state; (2) they have the power to levy and coiiect property taxes to finance their 
operations; and (3) their governing bodies are seiected by district voters. 

The basic legal status of special districts is described by quotes from two Connecticut 
Supreme Court opinions. 

In a 1958 case, which is considered to be the basic case on special district law, Larkin v. 
Bontatibus. the court stated, 

"A district estabiished under [Chapter 105] is a quasi-municipai corporation. 
In effect, it is a body politic within the confines of a larger municipal corpor-
ation, the town As such, the [imitations on its extent must be governed 
by the iaws pertaining to municipal corporations."^ 

4 Larkin v. Bontatibus. 145 Conn. 570, 576, 145A.2nd 133 (1958). 



More recently, in a 1988 case, with the ruiing reteased August 9, 1988, the court 
dearly delineated the relationship of special tax districts to municipalities, acknowledging the 
statutory powers of districts, but ciarifying the preemptive authority of generai purpose 
municipalities. The court stated: 

"We conciude, therefore, that special tax districts are authorized to 
supply sen/ices where lacking, or to augment them when they are 
aiready provided by the municipality, but cannot displace or preempt 
the town's primary authorized power to provide and tax for such 
services."5 

Connecticut has had speciai districts at ieast since the Borough of Stonington was formed 
by speciai act in 1801. The first fire district was recorded by speciai act in 1863 (New 
Miiford Fire District), and the first district formed under generai iaw was the Norfolk Sewer 
District in 1893. 

Since then districts have been formed throughout the state both through speciai acts and 
under the generai statutes. 

Exist ing Dist r ic ts 

As of July 31,1988, there were 258 speciai taxing districts on file with the State Office 
of Policy and Management. Of these districts, 158 were created under the general statutes and 
100 were created by special acts. 

The numbers of these districts continue to increase each year, although a few are 
abolished as weli. Since 1983, for exampie, 81 new districts have been created and 18 
abolished. Of the new districts, 78 are improvement associations, with most designed to serve 
condominium complexes. The vast majority of new districts are created under the general 
statutes, with only one new district being created by speciai act in the 1980s and four in the 
1970s. 

5 Windham First Taxing District v. Windham. 208 Conn. 543 (1988). 



As of August 1988, the following types of districts exist: 

improvement Associations (inciu. 32 beach districts) 1 76 
Fire Districts 71 
Other (inciu. Lighting, Water, Sewer, etc.) 10 
City (unconsoiidated) 1 

TOTAL 258 

Geographicaiiy, districts are distributed throughout the state (see map at the beginning 
of the Appendix Section), with a concentration generaiiy aiong the Long isiand Sound shoreiine 
and particuiariy in iower Fairfieid County. By county area, the distribution is as foiiows: 

Hartford County 2 5 
New Haven County 3 2 
New London County 3 3 
Fairfieid County 7 2 
Litchfieid County 3 2 
Middlesex County 3 1 
Toiiand County 1 1 
Windham County 2 2 

TOTAL 258 

Specia! districts have been in existence since the ear!y 1800s, although the majority 
have been created since the 1920s. The following shows the dates of creation by decade. 

Date Created Statute Dist. $p. Act Di$t. Tote! 
pre 1940 1 8 5 3 71 

1940s 7 12 19 

1950s 15 21 36 

1960s 14 9 23 



1970s 28 4 32 

1980s 72 73 

Unknown 4 4 

TOTALS 158 100 258 

Genera) Statutes - Chapter 105 

The genera! statutes relating to specia) tax districts were codified in 1957 to form 
Chapter 105, generaiiy as it exists today. This chapter basicaiiy provides the framework for 
the creation, operations and termination of specia) taxing districts, it also provides for some 
limited charter powers for districts created by speciai act. 

The chapter is entitled "Fire, Sewer and Other Districts" but there are reaiistically few 
differences among the types of districts. The only evident difference is that water and sewer 
districts can contain noncontiguous areas if they are served by a common water or sewer main. 
A)) other districts must contain oniy contiguous areas. AH districts organized under this 
chapter can have the same powers (described in a later section) from the iist of authorized 
powers, regardless of what the district is ca))ed. 

There have been numerous changes in the genera) district iaw over the years and a brief 
description of these changes is contained in Appendix C. The most significant changes occurring 
recently have been a 1987 bill which estabiished fines for districts faiiing to report to 
oversight agencies (described iater) and a 1988 bill which removed the prohibition on the 
formation of districts in cities and boroughs. 



Lega) Requirements on Connecticut Districts 

in addition to the provisions of chapter 105 and any speciai act provisions, speciai 
districts, by their nature as poiiticai subdivisions of the state, are subject to numerous other 
state statutes. The foiiowing are identified as dearly being applicable. Additional iaws may also 
have applicability in some or aii cases. 

1. Freedom of informat ion (CGS 1-18a to 1-21k). The fuli gamut of freedom of 
information statutes apply to speciai districts. This includes such areas as notices, 
meetings, minutes and access to public information and documents. In fact, since the FOI 
law was adopted in 1975, there have been 14 decisions in cases involving special 
districts, 13 of which found fauit with district operations. One case was dismissed. 
None appears to have involved major, willful violations, nor did any resutt in fines or 
penalties. The issues most prevalent involve: (a) meeting notices and agendas; (b) 
executive session requirements; and (c) production and availability of meeting minutes 
and other pubtic documents.^ 

2. Pubiic Records Storage and Handiina (CGS 1-7 to 1-19). Aii of the statutes 
which pertain to the preparation, protection and storage of public records apply to 
special districts. There are requirements that at! permanent records be printed on 
paper and with ink specified by the State Administrator of Pubtic Records. They must be 
stored in fireproof, locked facilities which assure their protection, and copies must be 
provided to the public at reasonabte fees. This set of statutes is probabty one of the least 
understood and most frequently violated of alt statutes by districts (as welt as by most 
other governmental agencies). 

3. Municipat Audi t ing Act (CGS 7-391 to 7-397). Each district must keep financial 

records in accordance with state law and provide reports as required. Details of this 
statute are discussed in the Accountability Section of this report. 

4. Bonding Act (CGS 7-369 to 7-380a). Any district borrowing funds on a iong term 

debt basis must do so in accordance with the Municipal Bonding Act. informal borrowing 
procedures which can be practiced by private agencies are not allowed for public 

6 Derived from a search of FO! case decisions 1975-86. 



entities, inciuding districts. The bonded debt incurred by districts is considered by 
municipai credit rating agencies as underiying debt in municipai credit anaiyses. 

5. Vot ina/E iect ions (CGS Titte 9). Voting rights and the conduct of public elections for 

districts are governed both by the specific directions included in Chapter 105 and by the 
generai election provisions of Title 9 of the general statutes. 

6. Minority Representation on Boards (CGS 9-167a). The requirements in Section 

9-167a of the general statutes regarding minority (political) representation for pubiic 
agencies, boards and commissions applies to speciai districts. While virtuaiiy ali 
districts elect their boards on a nonpartisan basis, the fact that the members may be 
members of political parties may have an impact on the iegality of the overaii board 
membership. The "minority representation" statute actuaily is a "maximum number" 
statute which specifies the maximum number of persons from one politicai party that 
can be on any board or commission. Given the essential nonpartisan nature of most 
districts, this provision is undoubtedly iittie understood or followed. 

7. Coi tect ive Baraain ina/Pubt ic Emptoyees (CGS 7-460 to 7-479). As poiiticai 

subdivisions of the state, speciai districts are subject to ali state statutes concerning 
pubiic emptoyees inctuding the right to unionize, cotlective bargaining, binding 
arbitration, pensions, civit service, affirmative action and other similar iaws. White 
most districts have few, if any, emptoyees, those which have any are required to foiiow 
the statutes governing pubiic emptoyees. 



Powers of Districts 

The powers of speciat districts created under the generai statutes are enumerated in 
Section 7-326 (iisted beiow). Those created by Special Act of the General Assembly, however, 
presumably can have any powers granted by that legislation, and a significant variety does exist. 
Governing body size ranges from three to twelve members, many acts provide voting rights only 
to iandowners over 21 years of age, and many fail to specify any termination procedures. 
Significant variety also exists in functions allowed to the districts and in taxing methods. With 
respect to taxation, a significant number of districts created by special act collect taxes on bases 
other than the traditionai property tax/assessed property vaiue method, most using flat rates 
per iot or acre. 

With respect to functional powers, many have some or ail of the powers authorized by 
the general statutes, but some curious additions appear. For exampie, one district iaw gave the 
district "right of first refusai" in the sate of any land in the district for a period of 21 years 
(now expired). That same district, however, continues to have controi over the appearance of 
all structures, specificaily inciuding color schemes. 

Genera! Law Districts 

If created under general law, a district "may have any or all of the following powers and 
purposes (Note: the dates in parenthesis indicate the year the purpose first appeared in the 
General Statutes!: 

1. to extinguish fires (1893) 
2. to tight streets (1893) 
3. to plant and care for shade and ornamental trees (1893) 
4. to construct and maintain roads (1955), sidewatks, crosswalks, drains and 

sewers (1893) 
5. to appoint and employ watchmen or police officers (1893) 
6. to acquire (1981), construct, maintain, and regulate the use of recreationat 

facilities (1957) 
7. to plan, [ay out, acquire, construct, reconstruct, repair, maintain, supervise 

and manage a ftood or erosion controi system (1955) 
8. to ptan, iay out, construct, maintain, operate and regutate the use of a 



community water system (1978) 
9. to coltect garbage, ashes and a)! other refuse matter in any portion of such 

district (1915) and provide for the disposal of such matter (1943) 
10. to estabiish a zoning commission and a zoning board of appeais or a 

pianning commission, or both, by adoption of Chapter 124 or Chapter 126... 
which commissions or board shail be dissoived upon adoption by the town 
of subdivision or zoning reguiations by the town pianning or zoning 
commission (1959) (Note: a special act district with zoning authority 
wouid not be subject to this contingency.) 

11. to adopt buiiding regulations which shall be superseded upon adoption of building 
regulations by the town (1957) 

12. to contract with a town, city, borough or other district for carrying out any of 
these purposes (1957). 

in addition to their abiiity to tax property and ievy assessments for certain capita! 
improvements (C.G.S. 7-328), a statutory district may issue bonds, pledged by the district's 
credit, to construct public works. 

From 1893 to 1955, districts aiso were permitted to condemn any land needed for their 
purposes if they couid not acquire such property or easements at 'a reasonable price.' A!though 
that power was repeated, fire districts may stil! condemn land for a square, common or park 
under C.G.S. 48-7."7 

Financia! Management of Districts 

The financiai management framework of speciat districts is outlined in Chapter 105, 
inctuding such aspects as financial officers, budgeting procedures and timing, taxation and 
assessment issues, and cash handling and accounting requirements. 

^ State of Connecticut, Office of Legistative Research, "Special Tax Districts: Background, Issues and 
Problems" A Report to the Commission on Local Government, October, 1982, pp. 2-3. 



Section 7-327(b) establishes a requirement that all districts have a treasurer who 
"shaii have charge of the coilection and payment of ait moneys of the district, under such ruies 
and reguiations as shalt be prescribed by the board of directors, and shatt prepare the annua) 
budget." 

The budget is required to be reviewed by the board of directors and adopted at the annua! 
budget meeting of the district. 

The fisca! year of a!! districts is established as Ju!y 1 to June 30. District budget 
adoption is required to be a minimum of 30 days prior to the beginning of the fiscai year, which 
meeting inctudes the fixing of the tax rate and the taying of the tax. 

Section 7-328 contains the requirements regarding district taxation and assessments. 
The only tax authorized for districts to use is the property tax, and it must be levied on the same 
"assessed vatuation" basis as municipat property taxes. Property valuation for taxation 
purposes is directed to be performed for the districts by local town tax assessors with district 
Grand Lists prepared for, and delivered to, district cterks. The district cierk is then required 
to prepare a rate bilt and detiver it to the district treasurer for tax coilection. The treasurer 
acts as the district tax collector, and has the same cottection powers as town tax coltectors. 
District taxes are coilectibte as a lien on the property in the same manner as town taxes. 

Districts are authorized to levy special benefit assessments for the payment of drains, 
sewers, sidewalks, curbs or gutters. Flood or erosion control systems can be assessed in 
accordance with the same ru!es as for municipat assessments for simitar projects. 

Districts may issue bonds for any pubtic works projects which they are authorized to 
construct under Chapter 105. Their procedures for the issuance of such bonds must be in 
accordance with the statutory municipal bond act, and their indebtedness will be considered as 
underlying debt of their host municipality as discussed in the "Legal Requirements" and 
"Findings" sections of this report. 

Financial management practices required by the statute inctude the obtigation that atl 
moneys received on behaif of the district by directors must be paid over to the treasurer, and 
that specific approvai by a vote of the district is required for any individuai expenditure in 
excess of $2,000 on any contract or obligation. 



Finaily, Section 7-329 requires that, if a district is to be terminated, the officers are 
directed to pay off a!i outstanding indebtedness and turn over the batance of the assets to the 
town, if authorized by the town tegisiative body. There are no provisions for what happens if 
the town deciines the assets or if iiabilities exceed assets. 



Creation and Termination of Districts 

C r e a t i o n 

C o n n e c t i c u t 

in Connecticut, speciai taxing districts are created in one of two ways: (1) by speciai act 
of the state iegisiature, or (2) by the initiation of persons within the district through petition 
and vote under Chapter 105 of the generai statutes. The speciai act method was the most 
frequency used approach for many years but has become much iess popuiar in the iast two 
decades with oniy four created by speciai act in the 1970s and one in the 1980s. By contrast, 
there have been 27 created under the generai statutes since 1985 atone and 69 in the decade of 
the 80s. 

Speciai Acts 

The speciai act method generaiiy has been initiated by a group of citizens or an 
association requesting their state iegisiator to sponsor speciai iegisiation creating a tax district 
for specified purposes and with specified organizationai and revenue-raising powers. 

With a bili in hand, the appropriate committee of the Generai Assembiy, now the Joint 
Committee on Pianning and Deveiopment, then would hold a hearing and, generally if there were 
no significant objections, wouid approve the bili. Similariy, the fuii Generai Assembly wouid 
be inclined to approve a legislator's request for the creation of a district which, after ali, wouid 
affect only one localized area. 

The speciai act method has been essentially abandoned (the only one in the 1980s was to 
create a multi-town district not allowed by the generai statutes) for several reasons: 

1. The iegislative process Is somewhat time-consuming and burdensome, particularly 
to individuals not regularly invoived in it; 

2. Subsequent changes to the district generaiiy must come through the legislative 
process which can cause significant deiays; 



3. The Genera) Assembiy has, in recent years, activety discouraged specia) tegistation 
because of the iegisiative time it consumes; and 

4. The generai statutes provide a reiativeiy easy process for the creation of a 
district, a broad framework of potentia) powers from which to choose, and a 
simpie, quick method for making changes. 

Genera) Law 

The creation of special taxing districts by generai taw has been possibie in Connecticut at 
teast since the late 1800s, and was codified into its basic form in 1957. The district creation 
process is contained in Sections 7-325 through 7-327, and inctudes the fottowing basic 
provisions: 

1. Creation of a district is initiated by a petition of twenty (20) or more 
voters, specifying the boundaries and the purposes of the proposed 
district. "Voters" (for the petitioning) is defined as residents who are 
electors and those who are citizens of at ieast the age of 18 and who have 
property in the district assessed at least at $1,000. 

2. The petition is submitted to the town's seiectmen who must then cat) a 
meeting of the voters "residing" in the district to act on the petition. Such 
meeting must be held within 30 days of receipt of the petition at such 
place and time as the selectmen designate. Notice of such meeting must be 
published in two successive issues of a newspaper published or circulated 
in the town, at ieast fourteen days prior to the meeting. 

3. A two-thirds majority of voters present at the meeting is necessary for 
approva) of the petition and creation of the district. The meeting can then 
name the district and, by majority vote, seiect necessary officers who 
serve untit the first annual meeting. There is no minimum quorum 
specified in the statutes for action on creation. 

4. The district is then required to fite a report with the Secretary of the 
Office of Policy and Management (with a copy to the town clerk) 
identifying its officers, providing a copy of its charter and bylaws if any 
exist, and such other information as the secretary requires. Upon the 
filing of this report the district becomes a body corporate and politic, 
having the powers not inconsistent with the genera) statutes which are 



necessary to carry out the objectives for which it was estabiished, 
inctuding the power to ievy and coitect taxes. 

5. The cierk of the district is then required to cause the name and boundaries 
of the district to be filed on the land records of the town In which the 
district is located. 

6. District boundaries can be enlarged or reduced by a two-thirds majority 
vote of the voters of the area proposed to be included or exciuded, present 
at a meeting cailed and noticed by the district board of directors. 

Consistent with this approach, other district activities are statutorially required to be 
performed either by a meeting of the district voters or by the district board of directors. 
Contrary to the provisions of most other states, Connecticut statutes do not require either a 
referendum or the approval of any unit of generai governmental power before important 
district activities are adopted. 

Termination of Districts 

The process for the termination of any district created under general law in Connecticut 
is specified in Section 7-329 of the general statutes. Termination is initiated by either a vote 
of the district board of directors or by petition for the lesser of 10% of the district voters or 
20 voters. 

Upon either form of initiating action, the board of directors then calis a meeting of the 
voters of the district, and if two-thirds of the voters present at the meeting approve a 
termination motion, the officers are directed to terminate the affairs of the district. As in the 
case of district creation, the finai vote is taken at a meeting (which has a legal quorum of as few 
as 15 voters) rather than a referendum. 

On the termination of the district, remaining assets, if any, are turned over to the town 
if the town chooses to accept them. If the town declines them, the law is silent on what happens 
to the assets. 



Other Sta tes 

With the exception of Connecticut, in every state researched for this report or referred 
to in titerature regarding speciai districts, the creation of the district requires either a 
referendum of voters in the district area or the approval of another governmentai entity, or 
both. Generatty speaking, in other states, specia) districts are administrativety separate but 
essentially subordinate jurisdictions. The foiiowing are brief descriptions of the creation, 
termination and oversight mechanisms of other states where specia) districts are numerous and 
on whom systematic information is available. 

Coiorado^ 

"Petitioners" file a service pian with the county (or a city if the proposed district is 
entirety within a city boundary). The county then determines whether the service plan meets a 
real need and proposes to meet the need in an appropriate manner. Following county approvai of 
the service plan, a petition is fited with the state district court by the lesser of 20% of the 
eiectors in the proposed district or 200 voters. The court then orders a referendum vote in the 
district. If a majority of those voting approve the district, it is created. 

Termination of a district is initiated by either the district board or a petition of the 
lesser of 5% or 50 voters to the state district court. The court orders a referendum which can 
approve the termination by majority vote. 

Oversight is basically done at the county level, with annual reports being fited by the 
districts with the counties and the county boards having the power to enforce the district 
service ptans. State oversight consists of the requirement of annual organizationai reports and 
budget and audit fitings. 

Coiorado is one of the most progressive states in dealing with special districts due 
targety to a series of new iaws adopted in 1985 fo))owing a comprehensive study of districts by 
the Coiorado Legislative Council in 1984. The study was prompted by a proliferation of speciai 

8 information derived from a report of the Colorado Legisiative Council, "Recommendations for the 
1985 Committee on Speciai Districts", December 1984; and from conversations with Samuei D. 
Mamet, Associate Director of the Colorado Municipat League. 



districts and a reaiization of a iack of knowledge and control over districts by any general 
purpose governments. 

Arizona^ 

Speciai districts are created through different state law sections, varying by function. 
Aithough the details vary, the generai approach seems relativeiy consistent, with initiation 
being by petition (ranging from 10% to a majority) and approva) being by referendum heid by 
the county. Termination of districts follows much the same process of petition and referendum, 
again with detaiis varying by type. 

Oversight of districts is minimal. No systematic financiai or organizationai reports are 
made to either the state or to any iocai governments, with the exception of the five districts 
which are governed by County Boards of Supervisors in which reports are made to the State 
Auditor Generai. Even the pubiishing of annuai reports as pubiic information seems spotty, 
with reports required for some types of districts but not others. 

New York io 

New York has over 6,900 speciai districts, most iimited to areas within one individual 
town and performing one singie function. The districts are created by vote of the town board (in 
muiti-town or unincorporated areas, by the county board). They are essentially creatures of 
the town, separated out as a speciai district for the purpose of performing and financing unique 
services within one geographic area which are not provided in the remainder of the town. 
Districts are governed by boards of directors but, generally speaking, these boards are the same 
as the town governing board. Revenues are raised by property taxation with amounts 
determined by the district board whose request is submitted to the town. 

9 information derived from a report by University of Arizona Professor Don L. Bowen, Special District 
Government in Arizona: a Report with Recommendations. December 1982; and conversations with 
Catherine Connolly of the League of Arizona Cities and Towns. 

information derived from a report by the New York State Legislative Commission on State-Local 
Relations, New York's State-Local Service Delivery System. May 1987; and conversations with Paul 
D. Moore, Executive Director of the New York State Legislative Commission on State-Local Relations. 



Termination of the districts can be accompiished by vote of the creating board. 

Oversight is accompiished by the towns through the fact that the districts essentiaiiy 
have their being through the town government structure. 

New Jersey^ 1 

The oniy speciai districts which wit) remain in New Jersey after this year wiii be fire 
districts. The remaining districts have, through legislation adopted in the past several years, 
aii been consolidated with the municipalities. This consolidation trend has been initiated and 
enforced by the state and, according to the New Jersey Commission on County and Local 
Government, foliows a general New Jersey trend toward governmental centralization and 
simplification of lines of authority. 

A curious anomaly in the New Jersey situation is the law governing the creation of fire 
districts. That taw requires a municipality to create a fire district simply upon the petition of 
20 residents. While new districts have not been created in recent years (oniy one in the past 
15 years), this ease of creation and lack of flexibility on the part of the law is counter to the 
typical approach in New Jersey. 

Rhode istandi2 

Rhode Island has a number of districts similar in nature to those in Connecticut. The 
functions tend to be fire, lighting, sanitation and utilities, and several of their districts 
perform multipie functions as do many Connecticut districts. Rhode island, however, has had no 
new districts created in the past 25-30 years. This is possibly due to that fact that the creation 
process legally requires both special state iegisiation and a referendum of district voters. 

11 information is derived from a conversation with Seth Benjamin of the New Jersey Commission on 
County and Municipal Government, supplemented by that agency's publication Functional Fragmentation 
and the Traditional Forms of Municipal Government in New Jersey. November 1985. 

12 information derived from a conversation with Richard Sylvester, State Office of Local Government 
Assistance, State of Rhode Island. 



According to the State Office of Locai Government Assistance, there is no state or toca! 
government oversight of speciai districts in Rhode isiand. 

New Hampshire and Massachusetts 

According to officials in these two New England states, there are no provisions in state 
statutes and no existence of special taxing districts in New Hampshire or Massachusetts. While 
Massachusetts has many functional special districts, the districts do not have powers of 
taxation, but rather rely on assessments of member municipalities. 

F!or ida13 

In Florida, special district taw varies by function in a manner similar to Arizona. 
Generally speaking, however, districts can be created either by the state legisiature, counties 
or municipalities. The state encourages the creation only of "dependent" districts (those 
simiiar to New York's) as a strategy of reducing the proiiferation of independent governments. 
Municipal Service Taxing Units can be created by counties as dependent districts designed to 
perform urban government type functions in unincorporated areas, financed by charges, 
assessments and property taxes ievied by the county. Otherwise, the general creation 
mechanism for districts is by petition followed by an election within the proposed district. No 
independent district can be created by specia) act of the legislature except those performing one 
function and where specific authorization is contained in the general statutes. 

The general termination mechanism for special districts is a vote by the governing body 
followed by a referendum of district electors, or by special act of the legislature. 

information derived from a report by the Florida Council on intergovernmental Relations, Special 
District Accountability in Florida. November 1987. 



Accountability features are written into Fiorida law, including financial reporting to the 
state and local governments, requirements for public notification of meetings, etc. on the part of 
districts, and administrative oversight by the state, in the case of fiscal emergency or 
insoivency, the state can step in with significant controi mechanisms. 



Accountability of Districts 

Specia! districts nationwide have often been referred to as the "forgotten governments". 
Many peopie who are interested in governmentai affairs beiieve that specia! districts are smaii, 
minor functionaries, about which iittte is known and where tittle business of importance is 
conducted. Essentiatty, this same attitude and general feeiing has been prevalent in Connecticut, 
at ieast unti! recent years. 

The fact is, however, that special districts are significant operations. The iatest data 
avaiiabte (gathered by OPM in July 1988) shows annua) budgets of specia! districts in the 
aggregate to be in excess of $39 miHion. This inctudes almost $24 miilion spent by fire 
districts and in excess of $15 mitiion by other improvement districts. This combined totai is 
more than the combined non-school budgets of 51 of Connecticut's towns. 

Accountabitity To the Pubiic 

The state, in recognizing the significance of the financiai operations of districts, has 
created severai contact points and oversight measures designed in an effort to assure that 
district voters, the public at targe, and state and loca! agencies have access to important district 
information and that key functions are performed on open, governmental bases. The foliowing 
public contact points are designed to assure open participation and accountability. 

1. Notice Requirements. Section 7-325 requires that, for the consideration of creation of a 
district, notice be pubtished in two consecutive issues of a newspaper with circulation in the 
proposed district area at ieast fourteen days prior to the meeting. The same notice is required 
for any district action on expansion or contraction of district boundaries, and Section 7-329 
sets the identicai requirements for meetings considering district termination. Section 7-327 
sets a ten day, one newspaper publication requirement for notice of annual or special district 
meetings. District meeting notices are required to include "the business to be transacted 
thereat". 

2. Referenda. Section 7-327 authorizes district voters to petition for referenda on items 
scheduled to be considered by district meetings. The petition requires signatures of the tesser of 



200 voters or 10% of the totat number of etigible voters, to force the referendum. This section 
is similar to the process in the general statutes applicable to referenda in municipalities. 

3. Creat ion/Eiect ions. Section 7-325 establishes the municipality as the election-
administering agency in the district creating process. This provides an outside agency, with 
considerable experience in conducting elections, with the responsibility for assuring that a 
fair, efficient and open election process is held. 

4. Assessment. White districts are empowered to levy property taxes on their own volition, 
the vatuation of property (the basis for the distribution of tax liability) is performed by the 
towns. When a district decides to levy a property tax, the town assessor is required to provide 
the district with a Grand List of assessed property within the district boundaries. This 
provision, while seemingly mildly burdensome on the towns, assures assessment uniformity 
and avoids dupticative and potentiatly tess professional assessment practices. 

5. Meeting Quorums. Section 7-327 specifies that a minimum quorum for action at any 
district meeting is fifteen voters. If there are fewer than fifteen voters present, the meeting 
must be adjourned untit such time as at least fifteen are in attendance. Curiously, while the 
quorum requirement exists for all meetings, whether the issues be major or minor, there is no 
such quorum requirement for the meeting considering the creation of the district. There is no 
minimum number of voters specified for a creation vote. 

6. Voting Rights. "Voters" for all issues being decided by districts is defined by reference to 
Section 7-6 as inctuding all etectors residing in the district and any citizen eighteen years of 
age or otder who has property valued at $1,000 or more on the Grand List. This provision 
assures that those most affected by district action will have a voice in that action. 

Curiousty again, however, the ground rutes appear to be different for the district 
creation process. While the petitioning process includes non-resident "voters", Section 7-325 
specifically states that the meeting which is calted for creation purposes shall be catted of "the 
voters residing within such specified limits...", thus eliminating the voting rights of non-
resident taxpayers from the creation decision. This definition is particularly criticat in the 
consideration of the creation of districts in seasonal communities where significant numbers of 
tandowners may be residents elsewhere. 



7. Pubtic Hearings. There are no requirements for pubtic hearings on any issues, 
inciuding budgets or borrowings, provided for in the genera! statutes, in 
contrast, the statutes require non-charter municipaiities to hoid pubiic hearings on budgetary 
matters, even when the budget must be adopted by the town meeting. 

Accountabiiity To Loca! Government 

Under Connecticut statutes, accountabiiity of independent speciai districts to iocai 
governments is spotty and minima!. There are no accountabiiity requirements at aii in such 
areas as budgeting, bonding, services or taxation. 

As a resuit, districts couid own reai estate, construct road and sidewaik improvements 
without regard to minimum town public faciiity standards, and create debt and incur obligations 
which, practicaily speaking, couid ultimateiy become a town responsibility, without any 
requirements that the districts be accountable to any generai governmentai entity for these 
actions. For example, an improvement district might construct a road without regard to town 
public road construction reguiations because that road is originaiiy planned to remain a private 
road. If, however, the district is terminated while the road is the access connection between the 
pubiic road network and a significant number of housing units, the municipality couid 
conceivably end up having to accept the road and maintain it even though it is substandard. This 
same situation couid occur with any district's public works faciiities (such as water and sewer 
lines). White the argument certainty couid be made that the town is not required to take over 
any district's faciiities, practicai circumstances may dictate otherwise. 

It is also conceivabie that districts couid find themselves with capitai and maintenance 
obiigations which significantly outstrip their tax revenues (through underfunding early 
maintenance and failing to plan for capitai repiacements). if the district were then to dissolve, 
leaving the obiigations behind, the potentiai exists that the iocal government could be faced with 
undertaking the services and trying to develop the financiai resources to pay for them. 



Statutory Requirements 

Section 7-325 does require that municipaiities be notified of the creation, or boundary 
change, of a district through the fiiing of the creation documents on the iocai iand records. 
Section 7-329 provides the same requirement for district terminations. 

Sections 7-392 and 7-393 (parts of the Municipai Auditing Act) contain requirements 
for the fiiing of district financiai reports with the towns in which the districts are located. For 
districts with annuai expenses in excess of $75,000 (average over the three preceding years), 
Section 7-393 requires the filing of a copy of a bienniai audit conducted by a certified public 
accountant, with the town clerk. For districts with expenses under $75,000, Section 7-392 
requires districts to file with the town clerk an annuai "statement of accounts and finances". 
Interestlngiy, this section mandates a $500 fine on the district treasurer for failure to file 
these statements (with no timetable for fiiing other than "annually") but there is no similar 
fine for the iarger budgeting districts' failure to file audits, which in any case are only required 
to be filed biennialiy. 

Our research indicates that the financiai fiiings (audits as weli as filings) have been made 
rarely, and the organizationai filings have oniy begun to be made in the past few years, 
following the passage of P.A. 87-573 by the Generai Assembly. 

P.A. 87-573 added penalties (automatic $500 fines) for faiiure to file certain required 
reports with both the state and the municipalities. Its passage has greatly increased the 
timeliness and actuai completion of many of these reports. 

Accountabitity To State Government 

State oversight of speciai districts essentially is iimited to requirements for districts to 
fiie organizational and financial information with the Office of Policy and Management. These 
reports have been required for more than a decade but, In 1987, recognizing the fact that 
districts were routinely failing to file both the organizational and financial reports, the OPM 



proposed, and the Genera) Assembty adopted P.A. 87-573, which added significant penaities on 
districts faiiing to meet fiiing deadiines. 

Section 7-325 requires the cierk of a district to fiie notice of the creation of the district 
with OPM within seven days of the approvai of the creation petition. Faiiure to fiie its notice 
invatidates the corporate existence of the district, a rather significant penaity, if enforced. 
Being reiativeiy new, the penaity has not yet been imposed. 

Section 7-325 also requires districts to fiie annua! organizationa! reports with OPM 
inciuding the names of the officers and directors, bylaw or ordinance changes and any other 
information required by the OPM Secretary. This report must be fiied by Juiy 31, and carries 
an automatic $500 fine to the district cierk for faiiure to comply. 

Financia! reports are required by Section 7-393. Under this section districts with 
expenses in excess of $75,000 (average over the prior three years) must be audited at ieast 
bienniaity and must fi!e a copy of the audit report with OPM. The audit must be conducted in 
accordance with standards set by the OPM Secretary, and must be conducted by a certified pubiic 
accountant approved by the Secretary, if evidence of fraud or embezziement is found, the 
Secretary is obiigated to notify the state's attorney in the appropriate judicia! district. 

There is no apparent penaity for the faiiure of a district to fiie an audit in a timeiy 
manner, in fact, experience has been as foiiows: of the 38 fire districts required to fiie audits, 
aii but four are in compliance; but of the 25 other districts required to fiie, oniy ten current 
audits are on file. 

in contrast, the penalties for faiiure to fiie the organizationai reports have dramaticaiiy 
changed the delinquency factor. At the fiiing deadiine of July 31, 1987, some 60 districts had 
faiied to fiie organizationai reports, in comparison, with the penalties in force in 1988, on 
Juiy 31st of this year, oniy five districts were deiinquent. 





F!ND!NGS 

Specia) districts in Connecticut are easy to create. Atone among the 
states, there is no requirement for approvat of other governmentat agencies or 
for a referendum of voters within the district for the creation of a district. 
Termination provisions are equaliy simpte proceduratty. This ease of creation 
is a iikety reason for the recent boom of tax districts in Connecticut white 
Commission research has found no apparent simitar pressures in other states. 

Specia) distr icts are out of the mainstream of government. Loca) 
and state government officiats in Connecticut have numerous support and 
assistance groups which keep them abreast of programs and requirements 
which retate to their governments. There is no simitar support for speciat 
district officials, tn fact, districts tend to consider themsetves much more in 
a private mode than as governments and generalty invoive themsetves very 
littte in governmental issues and organizations. Consequently, issues such as 
Freedom of information, reporting requirements, auditing requirements, and 
the iike are often comptetety unknown to district officers, and are 
consequently inadequatety foltowed. 

Forma) accountabitity requirements are few. The requirements for 
district accountability to the state and to iocal governments iare outlined in the 
report. They are minima! and do tittle to assure compliance with many 
governmental requirements. Accountability requirements to the district 
voters are generatly unknown to those voters, and there is no forma! 
mechanism to increase their visibitity. 

Distr ic ts created by specia) act have more o rgan iza t i ona l 
funct iona! and taxing freedom than those created under the 
genera) taw. As an example, at teast one special act district at one time had 
a legal requirement that a!! land offered for sale by an owner within the 
district must first be offered to the district. Other districts have very strict 
architecturai controts (stronger than any allowed to zoning authorities) buiit 



into their statutory basis. With respect to taxation, numerous speciai act 
districts tax on bases other than assessed valuation, favoring either flat unit 
rates or rates per acre. These "extra" powers often tend to be powers not 
granted to any other governmental units, and more oriented to the private 
benefits of the district members than to the public benefit. 

Speciai distr icts generaiiy perform municipai services. The most 
frequently performed services inctude: 

* Fire protection 
* Road maintenance/snow removal 
* Recreationai facility maintenance/operations 
* Security/police protection 
* Utilities (water, sewer, lighting) 

The use of the special taxing district mechanism (rather than private 
associations) to deiiver services provides the "force of iaw" to require at) 
parties to pay for services received; i.e. to distribute costs as an equity issue. 
This is often a significant goal of the creators of a taxing district. 

White the distr icts perform services, in many cases the genera! 
purpose of using taxing dist r ic ts as the mechanism for the 
provis ion of these services is targeiy federai tax deduct ibi i i ty. 
in most cases, the services provided by the districts were previousty provided 
by private associations and would most likeiy have to continue to be provided 
whether or not the district existed. Thus, it appears that the district is 
created for purposes other than the services themseives. The most prevatent 
reason given is for the tax benefits. 

The att i tude of the U.S. interna! Revenue Service toward the 
deductibi i i ty of the taxes of speciai districts in Connecticut wi!! 
!ikeiy have a profound effect on the future of existing distr icts 
and, certainty, on the creation of new districts. Creation costs and 
bookkeeping costs of maintaining separate taxing district records are 
expensive. When coupled with the reporting requirements and potential for 
fines and penaities for failure to compiy with state statutes, and the 



appiicability of numerous governmentai regulations, the existence of a special 
district may seem excessively burdensome to those in the district if the 
federal income tax benefits are eiiminated. 

Munic ipai i t ies are generai iy neutra) toward speciai d is t r ic ts . 
Whereas in other states, the generai tendency of municipalities has been 
antagonistic toward special districts (for a variety of reasons), the reactions 
of Connecticut towns seems to range from neutral to supportive, in fact, the 
districts perform functions in specified geographicai areas which the 
municipaiities generally do not want to perform. The municipalities, 
however, often are not aware of all of the issues surrounding special taxing 
districts. For example, some of the district functions, particularly those on 
private roads, are servicing physicai faciiities which have not been 
constructed to town specifications, creating a serious potential confiict if the 
towns (rather than the districts) were asked to take over responsibiiity for 
them. 

Particuiariy in the case of fire districts, if the districts ceased to exist, many 
of their functions iikely would have to be performed by the municipalities and 
would have to be paid for through iocal budgets. 

t nd i v i dua i i y , d i s t r i c t budgets are genera i i y smai i , but 
cumuia t ive iy , the totai doi iars spent annuai iy by speciai 
d i s t r i c t s is s ign i f i cant at $39,000,000+. Nearly 80% of the 
districts have annual budgets of iess than $100,000, but 26 districts spend 
over $250,000 annually, including six over $1 million. For governments 
which are often compietely overlooked and about which littie is known, their 
expenditures are meaningful. 

There is i itt ie information on debt of speciai distr icts. W h i l e 
there is iittie documented information on district borrowing, the generai size 
of the budgets and the nature of the functions suggest that overall debt is iikely 
to be relativeiy low. It should be noted that district debt is viewed as 
underiying debt for host municipalities in considering the towns' debt ceilings 
(which may become significant if the municipai debt ceiiings are ever 
iowered). The reason district debt is considered to be underlying debt to 



municipalities is because, aithough these speciai taxing districts are 
governmental independent, their debt must be paid by many of the same 
taxpayers as the debts of the municipatities. District debt, however, is not 
considered as municipat debt either for federat arbitrage purposes or for 
uttimate repayment in the event of district defauit. tt is, however, considered 
by credit rating agencies (as underiying debt) when they are anaiyzing 
municipat debt issues. 

The tit!e of Chapter 105 of the Genera! Statutes - "Fire, Sewer 
and Other D is t r i c t s " - impt ies that the s ta tu tes wi t ! 
subsequentiy dist inguish one type of district from another. in 
fact, the only distinction involves the issue of "contiguous areas" and 
distinguishes districts providing water and/or sewer utiiity services from att 
others. The present nomenclature is confusing in general and appears 
ulttmatety to cause unwarranted (and unintentional . distinctions in 
substantive areas such as audit and filing requirements. 

There are several technica! inconsistencies and anomaiies in Chapter 
105 which need changing to make the statutes work in a more togicat manner. 
These include issues involved in creation and termination as well as finance 
and accountabiiity. it appears that they have arisen iargety from the continuai 
"add-on" nature of the amendments to this section of the statutes. 



RECOMMENDATIONS 

GENERAL PRECEPTS 

Create a genera! framework for districts through state statutes. 
Maintain organizationa! f iexibi i i ty for distr icts. 
Assure that information about distr icts is avai!ab!e through muni-

c i p a i i t i e s . 

GENERAL RECOMMENDATiON 

1. Create a scheduie for the graduai sunsetting of provisions of speciai acts of 
the Generai Assembly which grant to special taxing districts (1) purposes 
which exceed those authorized by Section 7-326 of the General Statutes, 
and (2) taxation powers which exceed those granted to municipalities by 
the Generai Statutes. As the sunsetting becomes effective, the districts 
become subject to the provisions of Chapter 105 of the generai statutes. 

CREATiON AND TERMiNATiON 

2. Require re fe renda among the district's voters for the creation and 
termination of speciai taxing districts. Eiiminate the authorization to 
create and terminate districts at meetings. The referendum procedure will 
open the process more, giving wider visibility and opportunity for 
potentially affected individual to participate in the decision. 

3. Require the approva) of town tegistative bodies before special 
taxing districts can be created or terminated within their boundaries. 
This wili assure a stronger general governmental role over municipal-
type service delivery mechanisms and a coordinated effort at governance. 

4. Allow special taxing districts created under the general statutes to adopt 
charters under the same process allowed to those created by speciai act. 



ACCOUNTABiHTY 

5. Amend Sec. 7-327 to specificaiiy exempt specia! taxing districts from Sec. 
9-167a minority (poiiticai party) representation requirements. 

6. Authorize towns to require such other information concerning financiai and 
organizationa! matters from specia! taxing districts as they find necessary 
to assure that appropriate information is pubticaiiy avaiiabie about the 
districts in the municipalities' jurisdictions. 

7. Require district clerks to forma!!y notify (!n writing) the fisca! 
authorities of host towns, within ten days, of any fina! decision by the 
district to borrow money. 

8. Direct the Office of Policy and Management or some other appropriate 
agency to deveiop a manuai for speciat districts outiining appiicabie 
statutes and regutations for distribution to ait districts upon notification of 
their creation, and bienniaily thereafter. 

9. Enact iegisiation which ciarifies the federai tax exemption and deductibility 
status of districts. 

TECHNiCAL 

10. Change the title of Chapter 105, and other references throughout the 
statutes, to eliminate the term "Fire, Sewer and Other Districts", and to 
make distinctions among districts only where real distinctions do and should 
exist in iaw. The title could be changed to "Special Taxing Districts", and 
references in the text of the chapter could be made consistent with each 
other (and with the titie) except where distinctions are meant to be drawn. 

Creation and Termination 

Amend Sec. 7-325(a) to aiiow voters not residing in a proposed district, 
but with property in excess of $1,000 on the Grand List, to vote in district 
creation elections. 



12. Amend Sec. 7-325(a) to require the filing of a map of the district 
boundaries with the initial report to the Office of Policy and Management 
and the town clerk. 

13. Amend Sec. 7 325(a) to add the terms "councii" and "other legislative 
body" to the references to seiectmen in recognition of the fact that districts 
can now be created in cities and boroughs as well as in towns. 

14. Amend Sec. 7-325(a) to establish a quorum of a minimum of fifteen voters 
for a meeting concerning creation of a district. 

15. Amend Sec. 7-325(c) to expand the information which the Secretary of 
OPM can require to "any financiai and organizationai matters" rather than 
it being iimited to "organizationai" matters. 

F inanc ia i 

16. Amend Sec. 7-391 to clarify that aii special taxing districts with annua) 
expenditures in excess of $75,000 are defined as "audited agencies" and 
that all special taxing districts with annua! expenditures of iess than 
$75,000 are defined as "reporting agencies". 

17. Amend Sec. 7-393 to ctarify that all audited agencies (not just sewer and 
fire districts) must file copies of their audits with OPM and the town clerk 
of their host municipality. 

18. Amend Sec. 7-392(e) to estabiish a reasonable time frame for the required 
filing of a statement of "accounts and finances". 

Amend Sec. 7-393 to authorize fines for failures of districts defined as 
"audited agencies" to make required filings of their audits. 
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APPENDiX A 

LEG!SLAT!VE AUTHOR!TY FOR AC!R STUDY 

The 1988 session of the Connecticut Genera) Assembly directed the Advisory Commission on 
intergovernmenta! Relations to research the issue of special taxing districts in Connecticut 
and report in January, 1989. The following are sections of two pubiic acts which detail the 
study requests. 

P.A. 88-250 Sec. 2. The Connecticut Advisory Commission on Intergovernmental 
Relations, established under section 2-79a of the genera) statutues, sha)) conduct a study of 
state oversight of districts established under the genera) statutes or any special act and 
having the power to make appropriations or to levy and collect taxes. In conducting the 
study, the commission shall: (1) examine the relationship between such districts and the 
municipalities in which they are located, (2) examine the reiationship between such districts 
and the state, (3) examine the nature and degree of existing state oversight of such districts 
and (4) provide recommendations for improving such relationships and, if necessary, for 
improving state oversight of such districts. The commission shal) report its findings and 
recommendations to the joint standing committee on planning and development not later than 
January 4, 1989. 

P.A. 88-306 Sec. 3. The Connecticut Advisory Commission on intergovernmental 
Retations, established under section 2-79a of the general statutes, shall conduct a study of 
the requirements for the formation and dissolution of districts authorized under the genera) 
statutes or any specia) act, which have the power to make appropriations or to levy and 
collect taxes. The study sha)) inctude an examination of the voting requirements for the 
formation and dissoiution of such districts. The commission shall report its findings and 
recommendations for legislation, if any, to the joint standing committee on planning and 
development not later than January 4, 1989. 
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DEPENDENT D!STR!CTS 

!n addition to Speciai Tax Districts created under chapter 105 of the Genera) Statutes 
or by speciat act of the Generai Assembiy, Connecticut iaw provides for speciai substate 
districts in severat forms in addition to the basic towns, cities and boroughs. These substate 
"arrangements" are aii created under specific state statutes and vary significant^ in 
organization, function and independence. Their major common factor is that each can oniy be 
created with the participation, and presumabiy the permission, of the municipatities in which 
they function. 

in order to put the Speciai Taxing Districts into perspective, these other substate 
arrangements are briefiy described beiow. 

SPECIAL SERV!CES D!STR!CTS (Sec. 7-339m to 7-339t) 

These are sub-municipai districts, authorized to be created by ordinance in 
municipatities in excess of 35,000 poputation. The municipai iegisiative body determines the 
boundaries and the functions of a speciai services district. The functions can inciude any 
function which the municipaiity is authorized to perform except education. The district is 
governed by a board of commissioners whose members are seiected in accordance with the 
enabiing ordinance. Under the iaw, speciai services districts do not have an independent 
power to tax, but rather must recommend the tax revenues they need to the iegisiative bodies 
of their municipatities. Practicatty, however, the municipatities have generatty deiegated 
their approvai authority to the district boards, atlowing them to determine their own budgets 
and taxes. Speciai services districts have been most commoniy used by the iarger cities to 
provide speciai services desired by specific areas such as downtown merchants desiring 
extra street cteaning, iighting, and/or trash pickup. Their existence, organization and 
revenue raising powers are iegatty controtted by the municipality, white their day-to-day 
operations are run independently. 

H!STOR!C D!STR!CTS (Sec. 7 -147a to 7-147k) 

These districts are created by the iegisiative bodies of municipatities to promote the 
preservation and protection of buitdings and ptaces associated with the history of the 
municipaiity, state or the nation. The boundaries of such a district are set up by the ordinance 
creating it. The district is governed by a five member commission whose members are 
seiected in accordance with the enabting ordinance and which acts as a watchdog agency over 
the district. Among other functions, the commission provides information to property 
owners, comments on att zoning variances and advises on certain pubiic works within the 
district. Historic districts do not have an independent power to raise tax revenues, although 
they are authorized to coltect fines. 

MUN!C!PAL D!STR!CTS (Sec. 7-330 to 7-332) 

Municipat districts are created by the vote of tegistative bodies of two or more 
municipatities for the purpose of supptying any municipal function which the member 
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municipaiities of the district couid do themseives. They are governed by a board consisting of 
two members from each member municipaiity who are appointed by the iegistative body of 
that municipaiity. Any municipaiity with a popuiation over 5,000 has an extra appointee for 
each additionai 5,000 popuiation. The district has no independent power to tax but the 
proportionate share of its expenses wit) be paid by each municipaiity. With the permission of 
the district, members can join and withdraw as they desire. 

PORT AUTHOR!T!ES (Sec. 7 -329a to 7-329f) 

These are sub-municipat districts that are estabiished by the iegisiative body of a 
town. The authority is governed by a five to seven member board appointed by the chief 
executive of the municipaiity. Authorities have power over the survey, devetopment and 
operation of port facitities within the district for the expressed purpose of furthering 
commerce and industry in the district. Port authorities cannot raise revenue by taxing, 
however they can fix fees, rates, rentai or other charges in an amount sufficient to meet 
their obiigations. With the consent of the town, the authorities can have the use of town 
officers, empioyees, facitities, etc., whiie paying a portion of the cost. 

METROPOLIAN D!STR!CTS (Sec. 7-333 to 7-339) 

These are regiona) districts formed by a centra) city with a popuiation of at ieast 
25,000 together with any number of municipaiities within the metropoiitan area, for the 
performance of any functions, services or works that the municipaiities can perform on their 
own. These districts can be formed by vote of the appropriate iegistative bodies or by petition 
of the etectors of those municipaiities wishing to form the district. The member municipaiities 
can adopt a charter which provides for the structure, organization, powers, duties, and the 
means for financing such district. The district is governed by a five to fifteen member 
commission, with the iegistative body of each member municipaiity determining how its 
member(s) is/are to be setected. 

TRANS!T D!STR!CTS (Sec. 7-273b to 7-273h) 

Any municipaiity, by itsetf or in conjunction with one or more other municipaiities, 
can form a transit district by vote of its iegistative body. These districts are formed for the 
devetopment, maintenance and improvement of the mass transportation system within the 
state. The district is governed by a board of directors, with each municipaiity having at ieast 
one director. The directors are appointed by either the chief executive of the town or its 
iegistative body. Transit districts do not have the independent power to tax, but can impose 
service charges or user fees and can aiso appty for funding from the Connecticut Department 
of Transportation for certain purposes. These districts can contract with any town to suppiy 
transit service to it, and can use the powers of the DOT to regutate and supervise the 
operation of any transit system within the district, tn addition to the enumerated powers, 
these districts have such powers as are necessary to carry out their purposes. 



MUN!C!PAL RESOURCE RECOVERY AUTHOR!T!ES (Sec. 7 -273aa to 
7 - 2 7 3 o o ) 

Any municipaiity, or groups of municipalities, by charter or ordinance, can by 
adopting the provisions of chapter 103b of the Generai Statutes, create a municipal or 
regional resource recovery authority. The purposes of such authorities are planning, 
designing, constructing, buiiding, and otherwise invoiving themselves in the processing and 
transportation of soiid waste and recovered resources. The authorities are governed by a 
board whose numbers and method of appointment are determined by ordinance or joint 
resoiution. Resource recovery authorities do not have the power to tax, but can charge 
reasonable fees for services and issue bonds for the purposes and powers of the authority. 
These authorities must do ait things necessary to conduct a comprehensive program for solid 
waste disposai and resources recovery and for soiid waste management services. 

HEALTH D!STR!CTS (Sec. 19a-240 to 19a-246) 

Municipalities can, by vote of their iegisiative bodies, join together to form heaith 
districts and execute ruies and reguiations for the promotion of generai heaith. The district is 
governed by a board whose appointments are made by the iegisiative bodies of the 
municipalities. The district develops a budget and derives its revenues from state grants, 
fees for services and assessments of its member municipalities on a proportionate basis. The 
district, in addition to the powers enumerated in the statutes, has whatever other powers are 
necessary to carry out its duties. 

REGiONAL SCHOOL D!STR!CTS (Sec. 10-39 to 10-63t) 

These are multi-municipai districts created by referendum. The creation referendum 
must receive majority approval in each participating town. The distribution of representation 
on the district board of education is determined by the initiai pian submitted by a study 
commission but must include at least one member from each participating town. Regional 
school districts have aii of the powers conferred by statute on iocal school districts. Their 
budgets are adopted by regional district meetings and costs are ailocated to towns on the 
basis of the number of students that each town contributes to the district student popuiation. 
Withdrawal by a town or dissolution of a district must be accompiished by referendum 
preceded by a mandatory study. By inference, if the study does not recommend approval of 
withdrawal, a town may not withdraw. 





LEG!SLAT!ON MOD!FY!NG SPECiAL D!STR!CT LAW 

An Act Amending the Purposes of Fire and Other Districts 

This act requires special districts to create zoning or planning 
commissions or zoning boards of appeats under sections 8-29 and 8-30 
of the Genera) Statutes before they can adopt zoning or subdivision 
regutations. 

An Act Providing Home Ruie for Fire and Other Districts Created bv 
Speciai Act 

This act adds a new section (now Sec. 7-328a) authorizing fire and 
other districts created by speciat acts of the Generai Assembiy to 
adopt home ruie charters in the same manner as provided for muni-
cipaiities in the genera) statutes. 

An Act Concerning Community Water Systems 

This act adds ptanning, iaying out, acquiring, constructing, maintaining, 
operating and reguiating community water systems to the powers 
authorized for speciai taxing districts. 

Pubtic Act 79-542 - An Act Enabling Anv District With Power to Levy Property Tax to 
Exempt Motor Vehictes From Such Tax and Exempting Empiover's Vans 
Used For Transporting Employees 

This act authorizes specia) taxing districts, by vote of their iegistative 
bodies, to exempt motor vehictes from any persona) property tax lev-
ied by such districts on the assessed value of persona) property. 

Pubtic Act 81-152 - An Act Concerning Expenditures of Specia) Districts 

Under prior iaw, a board of directors for a specia) district, estabiished 
under the Genera) Statutes, was restricted to spending or incurring 
obiigations of no more than $500 a year on its own authority without 
a district vote of approva). This act increases the discretionary spend-
ing iimit of a district board to $2,000/yr. Speciai districts created by 
specia) acts are not affected by this act. 

Pub)ic Act 81-319 - An Act Concerning Condominiums 

This act adds the power to acquire recreationa) faciiities to the author-
ized powers of specia) districts. Under the Genera) Statutes, voters 
may authorize such districts to construct, maintain and regulate the 
use of such recreational facitities. 

Public Act 59-577 -

Public Act 63-582 -

Public Act 78-145 -
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Pubtic Act 82-213 - An Act Concerning Speciai Meetings and Referenda of Speciat Districts 

This act: a) enabies a speciai district to initiate eniargement or reduc-
tion of its territoria) boundaries by resoiution of its governing body, 
provided that a meeting of voters in the proposed area approves join-
ing or teaving the district by a majority vote; b) aiiows district voters 
to initiate petitions for speciai meetings, referenda and the termination 
of the district; and c) prescribes the manner in which petitions for 
these purposes must be fiied, as weit as the conditions under which 
speciai meetings and referenda must be conducted. 

Pubiic Act 83-502 - An Act Concerning the Requirements for the Formation. Atteration and 
Termination of Speciai Districts and Vatidating Certain Actions of Pond 
Piace Tax District 

This act changes from a simpie majority to two-thirds the vote re-
quired to create, entarge, reduce or terminate a specia) district at a 
meeting of the affected area's voters catted for that purpose. The meet-
ing must be heid within 30 days of a proposat to take such action. 

Pubtic Act 83-209 - An Act Concerning Community Water and Sewerage Systems 

This act generaiiy restricts future speciai taxing districts from inctu-
ding noncontiguous property in the districts except for districts pro-
posed soieiy for the construction and operation of community water 
systems, or the maintenance of drains and sewers, as iong as the pro-
posed properties are or witt be served by a common water or sewer 
main. 

Pubtic Act 84-318 - An Act Concerning the Notification of the State of the Formation. Atter-
ation. and Termination of Speciat Districts 

This act requires the cierk of a specia) district to notify the State 
Office of Poticy and Management (OPM) 30 days after the creation, 
modification or termination of the district, it atso requires a speciat 
district to fite an annuai report with OPM, inciuding the tist of officers, 
the governing charter or speciai act, and any other information which 
OPM requests. The act removes the requirement that notice of district 
meetings be posted on a pubiic sign post, instead, the notice must be 
pubtished in a newspaper having a generai circutation in the district at 
ieast 10 days prior to the meeting date. The act, finaiiy, requires 
speciai districts to adopt a Juty 1 to June 30 fiscat year. 

Pubtic Act 85-543 - An Act Concerning Certain Changes to the Statutes Concerning tndebt-
edness of Various Municipat Entities and Authorities 

This act ciarifies that the debts of speciat taxing districts count toward 
the debt iimit of the town in which they are iocated. tt atso attows for 
bonding by speciat taxing districts for acquisition of recreationat facit-
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ities (in addition to public works construction). 

Pubiic Act 87-573 - An Act Concerning Auditing and Reporting Procedures of Various Muntri-
pat Entities 

This act estabiishes penatties for the faiiure of specia) taxing districts 
to fi)e reports required by Section 7-325 of the genera) statutes. Untii 
the district cierk fiies the initia) report for a newty created district, 
the district does not have a corporate existence, and if subsequent 
reports are not fiied in a timeiy manner, the cterk is automatical 
fined $500. 

Pubiic Act 88-306 - An Act Concerning Municipa) Services Districts 

Section 2 of this act removes the barriers preventing speciai tax 
districts from being formed in cities and boroughs. 

Pubiic Act 88-250 - An Act Concerning the Extension of Reporting Requirements for Certain 
Districts 

This act extends the reporting deadiine for specia) districts to fiie their 
first annua) organizationa) report with the Office of Poticy and Manage-
ment to Juiy 1, 1988. 





Connecf/cuf /ndependenf Spec/a/ Tax/ngr D/sfr/cfs 

Name M u n i c i p a l i t y T y p e C r e a t e d 
800 Mountain Road Special Tax Dist West Hartford Condo 1 985 
289 New Norwaik Road Tax District New Canaan Imp 1983 
Aliington West Haven Fire 1907 
Ailwood Tax District Darien imp 1982 
Amston Lake Hebron Tax District Hebron imp 1984 
Amston Lake Lebanon Tax District Lebanon Imp 1984 
Atchison Cove Tax District Sherman Imp 1985 
Attawan Beach Association East Lyme imp 1949 
Attawaugen Fire District Killingly Fire 1943 
Ball Pond Water District New Fairfield Water 1981 
Barkhamsted Barkhamsted Fire 1969 
Bayview Improvement Association Milford imp 1921 
Beach Park Point Association Clinton Imp 1949 
Beach Park Road Association Clinton imp 1953 
Betle Haven Tax District Greenwich imp 1955 
Bellevue District Association Coventry Imp 1960 
Black Point Beach Club Association East Lyme imp 1931 
Bloomfield Center Bloomfield Fire 1923 
Btue Hills Btoomfield Fire 1931 
Brooklawn Park Association, Inc. Fairfield imp 1913 
Brooklyn Fire District Brooklyn Fire 1934 
Canaan No. Canaan Fire 1902 
Candlewood Hills Tax District New Fairfield imp 1971 
Candlewood Knoiis Tax District New Fairfietd Imp 1983 
Candiewood Point Homeowners Tax District New Milford imp 1983 
Candlewood Shores Tax District Brookfieid Imp 1982 
Candiewood Springs Tax District New Milford Imp 1979 
Candlewood Tax District Sherman imp 1976 
Canoe Brook Lake Tax District Trumbull imp 1982 
Castle Rock Tax District Branford Imp 1978 
Center Trumbuli Fire 1951 
Center Groton Fire District Groton Fire 1983 
Central Village Fire District Plainfield Fire 1927 
Chalker Beach Improvement Assoc. Old Saybrook imp 1931 
Chimney Cove Tax District Greenwich imp 1982 
Civic Association of Short Beach Branford imp 1895 
Clinton Beach Association Clinton Imp 1967 
Coachmen's Square Tax District New Canaan imp 1984 
Cobblers Green Condominium Association New Canaan Condo 1983 
Copper Hit! Tax District Cheshire imp 1985 
Cornfield Point Association Otd Saybrook imp 1943 
Cornwall Lighting District Cornwall Light 1947 
Crescent Beach Association East Lyme Imp 1935 
Crescent Lake Tax District Enfield Imp 1982 
Cromwell Cromwell Fire 1 927 
Crooked Mile Tax District Darien imp 1983 
Crystal Lake Fire District, Inc. Ellington Fire 1949 
Currier Woods Tax District Cheshire Condo 1986 
Dayville Kiltingly Fire 1959 
Dean Heights Tax District New Milford Imp 1979 
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Deer island Association Morr is )mp 1929 
Detafietd Island Tax District Darien Imp 1961 
District of Otter Cove Old Saybrook imp 1983 
Dubtin Hill Tax District Greenwich tmp 1976 
Dyer Manor Fire District Kiiiingiy Fire 
East Kitlingly Fire District Killingly Fire 1959 
East Putnam Fire District #1 Putnam Fire 1948 
Eastern indian Neck Association Branford tmp 1925 
Easton #1 Easton Fire 
Eighth Utilities Manchester Fire 1915 
Enfieid No. 1 Enfieid Fire 1896 
Fall Mountain Lake Property Owners Assoc. Plymouth tmp 1953 
Far Mill River Tax District Strat ford tmp 1985 
Farmington Woods District Avon Condo 1986 
Fieid Point Park District Greenwich tmp 1946 
First Fire West Haven Fire 1931 
Gales Ferry Fire District Ledyard Fire 1928 
Gate Field - Hedgerow Tax District Greenwich tmp 1978 
Georgetown Fire District Redding Fire 1933 
Geratd Park Association Coventry tmp 1951 
Giants Neck Beach Association East Lyme tmp 1941 
Giants Neck Heights Association East Lyme tmp 1953 
Gorton Lake Shores Association East Lyme tmp 
Granite Bay Association Branford tmp 1927 
Greenbriar Tax District Farmington imp 1980 
Greenridge Tax District Brookfieid Water 1986 
Greens Tax District Branford Condo 1984 
Greenwich Hills Tax District Greenwich tmp 1977 
Grove Beach improvement Assoc., Inc. Clinton tmp 1895 
Grove Beach Point Assoc., Inc. Westbrook tmp 1945 
Grove Beach Terrace Association Westbrook imp 1947 
Guilford Lakes imp Association Guitford tmp 1963 
Harbor Point Tax District Greenwich tmp 1962 
Harvest Commons Tax District Westport Condo 1984 
Hazardvilte #13 Enfieid Fire 1893 
Heritage Crest Tax District Southbury Condo 1987 
Hickory Hilis Tax District Brookfieid tmp 1979 
Hidden Lake Association Haddam tmp 1937 
Hillcrest Fire District Middlebury Fire 1931 
Hitlcrest Park Tax District Greenwich tmp 1985 
Hillview Drive Association New Fairfield tmp 1979 
Hunters Run Tax District Avon tmp 1986 
indian Cove Association Guiiford tmp 1969 
Indian Fieids Homeowners Association Brookfieid Water 1981 
Indian Harbor Association, Inc. Greenwich tmp 1955 
Indian Town Association Oid Saybrook tmp 1939 
ingtenook Deveiopment Tax District New Fairfieid tmp 1971 
Island View Beach Association Westbrook tmp 1963 
Johnson's Point District Branford tmp 1977 
Joshuatown Association Lyme tmp 1928 
Joyce Hit) Tax District New Fairfieid tmp 1975 
Kasson Grove Property Owners Assoc., inc. Bethiehem tmp 1957 
Kensington Beriin Fire 1922 
Kent Fire Association Kent Fire 1885 
Khakum Wood Tax District Assoc. Greenwich tmp 1959 



Kings Grant Tax District New Canaan imp 1983 
Knoiiwood Beach Association Old Saybrook imp 1929 
Lake Bunggee Tax District Woodstock imp 1982 
Lake Chaffee improvement Association Ashford imp 1957 
Lake Garda improvement Assoc. Farmington imp 1943 
Lake Harwinton Association Harwinton imp 1951 
Lake Ptymouth Community Assoc., inc. Plymouth imp 1973 
Lake Pocotopaug Terrace Association East Hampton imp 1951 
Lake Wiliiams Beach Association Lebanon imp 1953 
Lake Winnemaug Association Watertown imp 1953 
Lakeridge Tax District Torrington imp 1980 
Lakeview Association Avon imp 1953 
Lakeview Terrace Association Coventry imp 1955 
Lakeviiie Fire District < Salisbury Fire 1917 
Lakewood Heights Association, Inc. Coventry imp 1957 
Lansdowne Tax District Westport imp 1984 
Lansing Meadows Condominium Association Greenwich Condo 1986 
Latimer Point Fire District Stonington Fire 1961 
Laurel Beach Association Milford imp 1899 
Laurel Cove Association East Haddam imp 1959 
Laurel Hill Road Tax District Sherman imp 1988 
Lavalle Ave. Tax District New Fairfield imp 1973 
Ledge Road Tax District Greenwich imp 1985 
Lee Manor Association Madison imp 1955 
Lime Rock Lighting District Salisbury Light 1946 
Linden Shore District Branford imp 1959 
Lochwood Lake improvement District Clinton imp 1972 
Lone Oak Tax District New Milford imp 1982 
Long Hill Trumbull Fire 1931 
Lord's Point Association Stonington imp 1925 
Lyon Farm Tax District Greenwich Condo 1981 
Masons isiand Fire District Stonington Fire 1961 
Mead Point Association Greenwich imp 1969 
Miami Beach Assoc., inc. Old Lyme imp 1949 
Miibrook Owners Assoc., inc. Greenwich imp 1943 
Millstone Ridge Tax District New Milford imp 1987 
Moosup Plainfieid Fire 1937 
Morningside Association Milford imp 1921 
Mountian View Association New Milford imp 1984 
Mystic Groton Fire 1879 
Neptune Park Association New London Imp. 1937 
New Hartford New Hartford Fire 1889 
New Milford New Milford Fire 1863 
Nichots Trumbull Fire 1917 
No. Thompsonville Enfield Fire 1914 
Noank Groton Fire 1947 
Norfolk Sewer District Norfolk Sewer 1893 
Northbrook Tax District Monroe Imp 1985 
Oak Grove Association Coventry imp 1953 
Oak Grove Beach Community Assoc., Inc. East Lyme imp 1969 
Old Kelsey Point Hill & Beach Association Westbrook imp 1946 
Old Lyme Shores Beach Association Old Lyme imp 1947 
Old Mystic Groton Fire 1961 
Old Quarry Association, Inc. Guilford imp 1947 
One Miibank Condominium Tax District Greenwich Condo 1987 



Orchard Hills Tax District New Canaan imp 1982 
Orient Heights Fire District Kiiiingly Fire 1961 
Oronoque Village Tax District Strat ford Condo 1979 
Overshore Association Borough of Madison tmp 1955 
Oxford Park Tax District Cromwell tmp 1986 
Patmer Point Tax District Greenwich imp 1983 
Paradise Lake District Brooklyn tmp 1979 
Park View Tax District New Canaan Imp 1985 
Pawcatuck Stonington Fire 1877 
Piiot's Point Assoc., inc. Westbrook tmp 1963 
Pine Lake Community Ciub, inc. Coventry tmp 1957 
Pine Lake Community Club, inc. Coventry tmp 1957 
Pine Meadow Fire District New Hartford Fire 1893 
Pinetum Lane Taxing District , Greenwich tmp 1986 
Piainfield Piainfield Fire 1937 
Pleasant View Tax District New Milford tmp 1985 
Plymouth Cotony Tax District Branford Condo 1984 
Point '0' Woods Assoc., inc. Old Lyme tmp 1925 
Point Beach Improvement Association Mitford tmp 1929 
Pomfret Fire District Pomfret Fire 1974 
Pond Piace Tax District Avon tmp 1981 
Poquonock Bridge Groton Fire 1943 
Pride's Crossing Tax District New Canaan Condo 1983 
Princess Pocotopaug Corp. East Hampton imp 1963 
Property Owners Assoc. of Lake Hayward East Haddam tmp 1957 
Property Owners Assoc. of Moodus Lake Shores East Haddam imp 1975 
Putnam Park Tax District Greenwich tmp 1978 
Quail Road Tax District Greenwich tmp 1979 
Quassett Lake District Woodstock tmp 1976 
Quiambaug Fire District Stonington Fire 1961 
Redding #1 Redding Fire 1927 
Redding #2 Redding Fire 1930 
Regent's Park Tax District Westport Condo 1986 
Ridge Acres Tax District Darien tmp 1980 
Riverton Fire District Barkhamsted Fire 1921 
Rock Ridge Association Greenwich tmp 
Rogers Lake West Shores, Inc. Lyme tmp 1937 
Sachems Head Association Guilford tmp 1921 
Saugatuck Shores Owners Assoc. Taxing District Westport tmp 1984 
Saybrook Manor Association Old Saybrook Imp 1933 
Seafieids Association, Inc. Madison tmp 1977 
Secret Lake Association Avon & Canton tmp 1931 
Shaker Pines Enfield Fire 1963 
Shaker Pines Lake Assn. Enfield tmp 1935 
Sheitered Cove Condominium District Old Saybrook Condo 1984 
Silo Hill Tax District Greenwich Condo 1981 
Simsbury Simsbury Fire 1944 
South Middletown Fire 1957 
South End New Hartford Fire 1959 
South Killingly Fire District Kiiiingly Fire 1956 
Stannard Beach Assn. Westbrook tmp 1947 
Sterling Fire District Sterling Fire 1964 
Stonegate Tax District Branford Condo 1982 
Stoney Creek Association Branford tmp 1929 
Stonington Fire District Stonington Fire 1925 



Sunny Valley Tax District New Milford Water 1982 
Sunrise District Guilford imp 1987 
Sunset Acres Assoc. of Bashan Lake East Haddam Imp 1963 
Sylvan Point Tax District Branford Condo 1985 
Talcott Glen Tax District Farmington imp 1982 
Tanaka Park Association Inc. Fairfieid imp 1939 
Tax District of Bogus Hi!) New Fairfield imp 1975 
Tax District of Candiewood Isle New Fairfield imp 1970 
Tax District of Candlewood Lake Estates New Milford imp 1970 
The Common Tax District Greenwich imp 1981 
The Oid Colony Beach Club Assoc. Old Lyme imp 1935 
The Pine Grove Niantic Association East Lyme imp 1975 
The Pine Orchard Association Branford imp 1903 
Thompsonviile #2 < Enfield Fire 1886 
Timber Trails Tax District Sherman imp 1979 
Tokeneke Tax District Darien imp 1958 
Turtle Bay Tax District Branford imp 1986 
Twixt Hills Tax District Ridgefieid imp 1987 
WampHassuc Point Association Stonington Fire 1 987 
Warehouse Point Fire District East Windsor Fire 1911 
Waterfront Heights Association Coventry imp 1977 
Waterfront Manor Association Inc. Coventry imp 1957 
Waterfront Park Association inc. Coventry imp 1955 
Watertown Watertown Fire 1913 
Wauregan Plainfield Fire 1956 
Weaver Street Tax District Greenwich Condo 1977 
Wequetequock Fire District Stonington Fire 1959 
West Cornwall Lighting District Cornwali Light 1932 
West Quail Road Tax District Greenwich imp 1988 
West Pleasant Valley Fire District Groton Fire 1962 
West Putnam Fire District Putnam Fire 1980 
West Shore West Haven Fire 1919 
Westfietd Middletown Fire 1961 
White Sand Beach Association Old Lyme Imp 1927 
Whitney Glen Tax District Westport Imp 1 985 
Williamsville Fire Engine District Killingly Fire 1972 
Wilson Windsor Fire 1916 
Windham First Tax District Windham Special 1981 
Windsor Fire District Windsor Fire 1915 
Winton Park Association Fairfieid imp 1937 
Witches Wood Tax District Woodstock imp 1983 
Woodiake Tax District Woodbury Condo 1983 
Woodridge Lake Sewer District Goshen Sewer 1970 
Worthington Berlin Fire 1922 

Note: There may be additional special taxing districts, which have not reported their existence to the 
Office of Policy and Management as required by law, but if so, they technically have forfeited their 
corporate existence according to Section 7-325(c) of the General Statutes. 

Source; Sfafe o/ Connec^/'cuf, CW/'ce of Po/;'cy and Management, /nfergo^emmenfa/ F?e/af/'ons O/'w's/'on, 
fax D/s^/cts. Marc/? 





fjame Muntctpatitv Tvpe Ftscat 87 Tax Receipts Fisca) 87 MH! Rate 
First Fire West Haven Fire $3,480,605 9.20 
West Shore West Haven Fire $2,050,546 8.75 
Farmington Woods District Avon Condo $1,718,467 50.70 
AMington West Haven Fire $1,465,471 10.25 
Oronoque Viiiage Tax District Stratford Condo $1,460,972 45.31 
Lakeridge Tax District Torrington tmp $1,180,573 58.20 
Woodlake Tax District Woodbury Condo $959,278 50.26 
Thompsonvilie #2 Enfield Fire $946,795 5.00 
Eighth Utilities Manchester Fire $934,963 8.25 
South Middletown Fire $925,949 3.00 
Poquonock Bridge Groton Fire $872,702 4.70 
Cromwell Cromweti Fire $823,608 3.69 
Simsbury Simsbury Fire $793,949 1.00 
Kensington Berlin Fire $475,830 1.70 
Enfield No. 1 Enfield Fire $466,484 1.60 
Far Mill River Tax District Stratford tmp $437,962 52.00 
Long Hiil Trumbull Fire $363,913 0.75 
Weaver Street Tax District Greenwich Condo $336,449 15.22 
Watertown Watertown Fire $333,714 4.90 
Westfield Middietown Fire $319,859 1.30 
Blue Hills Bioomfield Fire $306,995 1.60 
Pawcatuck Stonington Fire $304,419 2.10 
Bloomfieid Center Bioomfield Fire $293,684 0.70 
Greens Tax District Branford Condo $279,500 18.40 
Nichols Trumbutt Fire $276,506 0.98 
Woodridge Lake Sewer Goshen Sewer $273,015 3.50 
Center Trumbull Fire $258,136 0.82 
Old Mystic Groton Fire $242,027 3.20 
No. Thompsonvilie Enfield Fire $222,812 1.50 
Windham First Tax District Windham Special $214,332 2.56 
Currier Woods Tax District Cheshire Condo $198,000 
Mystic Groton Fire $196,947 1.90 
Belle Haven Tax District Greenwich tmp $187,583 6.30 
Worthington Beriin Fire $184,196 1.50 
Candlewood Knolis Tax District New Fairfield imp $174,889 13.90 
Candlewood Shores Tax District Brookfieid tmp $173,523 5.40 
Tokeneke Tax District Darien tmp $171,916 3.70 
Moosup Piainfield Fire $171,271 3.50 
Piainfield Piainfield Fire $169,516 2.50 
Hazardville #13 Enfield Fire $166,889 1.00 
Putnam Park Tax District Greenwich tmp $165,000 17.27 
Point 'O' Woods Assoc., inc. Old Lyme tmp $158,522 6.70 
Shaker Pines Enfield Fire $142,947 1.50 
Talcott Glen Tax District Farmington tmp $140,250 16.04 
Redding #1 Redding Fire $135,043 1.40 

E - l 



Name Municipai i tv Type Fisca) 87 Tax Receipts Fiscai 87 Miii Rate 
Milbrook Owners Assoc., inc. Greenwich imp $132,933 4.62 
Pond Ptace Tax District Avon imp $130,143 20.20 
New Hartford New Hartford Fire $126,528 1.70 
Fieid Point Park District Greenwich imp $126,141 6.99 
South End New Hartford Fire $122,973 2.50 
Greenbriar Tax District Farmington imp $122,715 
Harvest Commons Tax District Westport Condo $118,450 6.96 
Redding #2 Redding Fire $118,442 1.70 
Canaan No. Canaan Fire $117,158 3.00 
Btack Point Beach Ctub Association East Lyme imp $115,160 4.00 
800 Mountain Road Specia) Tax Dist West Hartford Condo $108,589 23.35 
New Milford New Miiford Fire $102,301 1.75 
Silo Hill Tax District Greenwich Condo $100,200 12.53 
Noank Groton Fire $98,969 2.00 
Barkhamsted Barkhamsted Fire $95,261 1.50 
Tax District of Candiewood isle New Fairfietd imp $94,988 3.10 
Wauregan Plainfield Fire $93,125 3.70 
Mead Point Association Greenwich imp $92,031 4.40 
Easton #1 Easton Fire $91,446 
Lyon Farm Tax District Greenwich Condo $87,800 16.85 
Candlewood Hi))s Tax District New Fairfietd imp $82,941 8.20 
Dayville Killingly Fire $80,697 1.00 
Wilson Windsor Fire $77,134 3.50 

E - 2 



Name Municipaitty Tvpe Created 
Greenbriar Tax District Farmington tmp 1980 
Lakeridge Tax District Torrington imp 1980 
Ridge Acres Tax District Darien tmp 1980 
Ball Pond Water District New Fairfield Water 1981 
Lyon Farm Tax District Greenwich Condo 1981 
Pond Place Tax District Avon tmp 1981 
Silo Hili Tax District Greenwich Condo 1981 
The Common Tax District Greenwich imp 1981 
Windham First Tax District Windham Special 1981 
indian Fieids Homeowners Association Brookfield Water 1981 
Allwood Tax District Darien imp 1982 
Candlewood Shores Tax District Brookfield imp 1982 
Canoe Brook Lake Tax District Trumbull imp 1982 
Chimney Cove Tax District Greenwich tmp 1982 
Crescent Lake Tax District Enfield imp 1982 
Lake Bunggee Tax District Woodstock imp 1982 
Lone Oak Tax District New Milford imp 1982 
Orchard Hills Tax District New Canaan imp 1982 
Stonegate Tax District Branford Condo 1982 
Sunny Valley Tax District New Milford Water 1982 
Talcott Glen Tax District Farmington imp 1982 
289 New Norwalk Road Tax District New Canaan imp 1983 
Candlewood Knolls Tax District New Fairfield tmp 1983 
Candlewood Point Homeowners Tax District New Milford imp 1983 
Cobblers Green Condominium Association New Canaan Condo 1983 
Crooked Mile Tax District Darien imp 1983 
District of Otter Cove Old Saybrook imp 1983 
Kings Grant Tax District New Canaan tmp 1983 
Palmer Point Tax District Greenwich tmp 1983 
Pride's Crossing Tax District New Canaan Condo 1983 
Witches Wood Tax District Woodstock tmp 1983 
Wood lake Tax District Woodbury Condo 1983 
Amston Lake Hebron Tax District Hebron tmp 1984 
Amston Lake Lebanon Tax District Lebanon tmp 1984 
Coachmen's Square Tax District New Canaan imp 1984 
Greens Tax District Branford Condo 1984 
Harvest Commons Tax District Westport Condo 1984 
Lansdowne Tax District Westport imp 1984 
Mountain View Association New Milford imp 1984 
Plymouth Colony Tax District Branford Condo 1984 
Saugatuck Shores Owners Assoc. Tax Dist. Westport imp 1984 
Sheltered Cove Condominium District Old Saybrook Condo 1984 
800 Mountain Road Special Tax Dist West Hartford Condo 1985 
Atchison Cove Tax District Sherman tmp 1985 
Copper Hit! Tax District Cheshire tmp 1985 



Name 
Far Mill River Tax District 
Hiiicrest Park Tax District 
Lakeview Terrace Water District 
Ledge Road Tax District 
Northbrook Tax District 
Park View Tax District 
Pleasant View Tax District 
Sylvan Point Tax District 
Whitney Glen Tax District 
Currier Woods Tax District 
Farmington Woods District 
Greenridge Tax District 
Hunters Run Tax District 
Lansing Meadows Condominium Association 
Oxford Park Tax District 
Pinetum Lane Taxing District 
Regent's Park Tax District 
Turtle Bay Tax District 
Heritage Crest Tax District 
Mitlstone Ridge Tax District 
One Milbank Condominium Tax District 
Sunrise District 
Twixt Hiiis Tax District 
Laurei Hill Road Tax District 
West Quail Road Tax District 

Muntcipatity Type 
Stratford 
Greenwich 
Coventry 
Greenwich 
Monroe 
New Canaan 
New Miiford 
Branford 
Westport 
Cheshire 
Avon 
Brookfieid 
Avon 
Greenwich 
CromweH 
Greenwich 
Westport 
Branford 
Southbury 
New Miiford 
Greenwich 
Guiiford 
Ridgefield 
Sherman 
Greenwich 

tmp 
tmp 
Water 
tmp 
tmp 

tmp 
tmp 
Condo 
tmp 
Condo 
Condo 
Water 
tmp 
Condo 
tmp 
tmp 
Condo 
tmp 
Condo 
tmp 
Condo 
tmp 
tmp 
tmp 
tmp 

Created 
1985 
1985 
1985 
1985 
1985 
1985 
1985 
1985 
1985 
1986 
1986 
1986 
1986 
1986 
1986 
1986 
1986 
1986 
1987 
1987 
1987 
1987 
1987 
1988 
1988 

Source: State of Connecticut, Office of Poiicy and Management, "Specia! Districts", 1988, updated. 
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Name .. . Municipatity Tvpe Created 
Lake Chaffee improvement Association Ashford imp 1957 
Farmington Woods District Avon Condo 1986 
Hunters Run Tax District Avon imp 1986 
Lakeview Association Avon imp 1953 
Pond Piace Tax District Avon imp 1981 
Secret Lake Association Avon & Canton imp 1931 
Barkhamsted Barkhamsted Fire 1969 
Riverton Fire District Barkhamsted Fire 1921 
Kensington Berlin Fire 1922 
Worthington Berlin Fire 1922 
Kasson Grove Property Owners Assoc., inc. Bethlehem imp 1957 
Bioomfield Center Bioomfieid Fire 1923 
Blue Hills Bloomfieid Fire 1931 
Castle Rock Tax District Branford tmp 1978 
Civic Association of Short Beach Branford tmp 1895 
Eastern indian Neck Association Branford imp 1925 
Granite Bay Association Branford imp 1927 
Greens Tax District Branford Condo 1984 
Johnson's Point District Branford imp 1977 
Linden Shore District Branford Imp 1959. 
Plymouth Colony Tax District Branford Condo 1984 
Stonegate Tax District Branford Condo 1982 
Stoney Creek Association Branford imp 1929 
Sylvan Point Tax District Branford Condo 1985 
The Pine Orchard Association Branford tmp 1903 
Turtle Bay Tax District Branford tmp 1986 
Candlewood Shores Tax District Brookfieid tmp 1982 
Greenridge Tax District Brookfieid Water 1986 
Hickory Hills Tax District Brookfieid tmp 1979 
Indian Fields Homeowners Association Brookfieid Water 1981 
Brooklyn Fire District Brooklyn Fire 1934 
Paradise Lake District Brooklyn tmp 1979 
Copper Hill Tax District Cheshire tmp 1985 
Currier Woods Tax District Cheshire Condo 1986 
Beach Park Point Association Clinton tmp 1949 
Beach Park Road Association Clinton tmp 1953 
Clinton Beach Association Clinton tmp 1967 
Grove Beach improvement Assoc., Inc. Clinton tmp 1895 
Lochwood Lake improvement District Clinton tmp 1972 
Cornwall Lighting District Cornwail Light 1947 
West Cornwall Lighting District Cornwati Light 1932 
Beilevue District Association Coventry imp 1960 
Gerald Park Association Coventry imp 1951 
Lakeview Terrace Association Coventry imp 1955 
Lakewood Heights Association, Inc. Coventry Imp 1957 

G - l 



Name Municipai i ty Type Created 
Oak Grove Association Coventry imp 1953 
Pine Lake Community Ciub, inc. Coventry imp 1957 
Pine Lake Community Club, Inc. Coventry tmp 1957 
Waterfront Heights Association Coventry tmp 1977 
Waterfront Manor Association inc. Coventry tmp 1957 
Waterfront Park Association inc. Coventry imp 1955 
Cromwell Cromwell Fire 1927 
Oxford Park Tax District Cromwell imp 1986 
Allwood Tax District Darien imp 1982 
Crooked Mite Tax District Darien imp 1983 
Delafield Island Tax District Darien tmp 1961 
Ridge Acres Tax District Darien tmp 1980 
Tokeneke Tax District Darien tmp 1958 
Laurel Cove Association East Haddam tmp 1959 
Property Owners Assoc. of Lake Hayward East Haddam tmp 1957 
Property Owners Assoc. of Moodus Lake Shores East Haddam imp 1975 
Sunset Acres Assoc. of Bashan Lake East Haddam tmp 1963 
Lake Pocotopaug Terrace Association East Hampton tmp 1951 
Princess Pocotopaug Corp. East Hampton tmp 1963 
Attawan Beach Association East Lyme tmp 1949 
Black Point Beach Club Association East Lyme imp 1931 
Crescent Beach Association East Lyme tmp 1935 
Giants Neck Beach Association East Lyme tmp 1941 
Giants Neck Heights Association East Lyme imp 1953 
Gorton Lake Shores Association East Lyme tmp 
Oak Grove Beach Community Assoc., Inc. East Lyme tmp 1969 
The Pine Grove Niantic Association East Lyme imp 1975 
Warehouse Point Fire District East Windsor Fire 1911 
Easton #1 Easton Fire 
Crystai Lake Fire District, inc. Ellington Fire 1949 
Crescent Lake Tax District Enfietd tmp 1982 
Enfietd No. 1 Enfield Fire 1896 
Hazardville #13 Enfield Fire 1893 
No. Thompsonvilie Enfield Fire 1914 
Shaker Pines Enfield Fire 1963 
Shaker Pines Lake Assn. Enfietd tmp 1935 
Thompsonvilie #2 Enfietd Fire 1886 
Brooklawn Park Association, inc. Fairfieid tmp 1913 
Tanaka Park Association inc. Fairfietd tmp 1939 
Winton Park Association Fairfield tmp 1937 
Greenbriar Tax District Farmington tmp 1980 
Lake Garda improvement Assoc. Farmington tmp 1943 
Taicott Gien Tax District Farmington tmp 1982 
Woodridge Lake Sewer District Goshen Sewer 1970 
Belle Haven Tax District Greenwich imp 1955 



Name Muntctpatttv Type Created 
Chimney Cove Tax District Greenwich Imp 1982 
Dublin Hill Tax District Greenwich tmp 1976 
Fieid Point Park District Greenwich tmp 1946 
Gate Field - Hedgerow Tax District Greenwich tmp 1978 
Greenwich Hiits Tax District Greenwich tmp 1977 
Harbor Point Tax District Greenwich Imp 1962 
Hiiicrest Park Tax District Greenwich Imp 1985 
Indian Harbor Association, Inc. Greenwich tmp 1955 
Khakum Wood Tax District Assoc. Greenwich Imp 1959 
Lansing Meadows Condominium Association Greenwich Condo 1986 
Ledge Road Tax District Greenwich Imp 1985 
Lyon Farm Tax District Greenwich Condo 1981 
Mead Point Association Greenwich tmp 1969 
Milbrook Owners Assoc., Inc. Greenwich tmp 1943 
One Miibank Condominium Tax District Greenwich Condo 1987 
Paimer Point Tax District Greenwich tmp 1983 
Pinetum Lane Taxing District Greenwich tmp 1986 
Putnam Park Tax District Greenwich tmp 1978 
Quail Road Tax District Greenwich imp 1979 
Rock Ridge Association Greenwich tmp 
Silo Hill Tax District Greenwich Condo 1981 
The Common Tax District Greenwich imp 1981 
Weaver Street Tax District Greenwich Condo 1977 
West Quail Road Tax District Greenwich tmp 1988 
Center Groton Fire District Groton Fire 1983 
Mystic Groton Fire 1879 
Noank Groton Fire 1947 
Old Mystic Groton Fire 1961 
Poquonock Bridge Groton Fire 1943 
West Pleasant Valley Fire District Groton Fire 1962 
Guilford Lakes Imp Association Guilford tmp 1963 
Indian Cove Association Guilford tmp 1969 
Old Quarry Association, inc. Guilford tmp 1947 
Sachems Head Association Guilford tmp 1921 
Sunrise District Guilford tmp 1987 
Hidden Lake Association Haddam tmp 1937 
Lake Harwinton Association Harwinton tmp 1951 
Amston Lake Hebron Tax District Hebron tmp 1984 
Kent Fire Association Kent Fire 1885 
Attawaugen Fire District Kiiiingly Fire 1943 
Dayviile Kiiiingly Fire 1959 
Dyer Manor Fire District Kiiiingly Fire 
East Kiiiingly Fire District Kiilingiy Fire 1959 
Orient Heights Fire District Kiiiingly Fire 1961 
South Kiiiingly Fire District Kiiiingly Fire 1956 



Name Municipaiitv Type Created 
Wittiamsvitte Fire Engine District Kiitingly Fire 1972 
Amston Lake Lebanon Tax District Lebanon tmp 1984 
Lake Wiliiams Beach Association Lebanon tmp 1953 
Gates Ferry Fire District Ledyard Fire 1928 
Joshuatown Association Lyme imp 1928 
Rogers Lake West Shores, tnc. Lyme imp 1937 
Overshore Association Madison tmp 1955 
Seafieids Association, tnc. Madison tmp 1977 
Lee Manor Association Madison tmp 1955 
Eighth Utiiities Manchester Fire 1915 
Hitlcrest Fire District Middtebury Fire 1931 
South Middietown Fire 1957 
Westfietd Middietown Fire 1961 
Bayview improvement Association Milford tmp 1921 
Lauret Beach Association Mitford tmp 1899 
Morningside Association Milford imp 1921 
Point Beach improvement Association Milford tmp 1929 
Northbrook Tax District Monroe tmp 1985 
Deer tstand Association Morris tmp 1929 
289 New Norwatk Road Tax District New Canaan imp 1983 
Coachmen's Square Tax District New Canaan imp 1984 
Cobblers Green Condominium Association New Canaan Condo 1983 
Kings Grant Tax District New Canaan imp 1983 
Orchard Hiits Tax District New Canaan tmp 1982 
Park View Tax District New Canaan tmp. 1985 
Pride's Crossing Tax District New Canaan Condo 1983 
Ball Pond Water District New Fairfield Water 1981 
Candlewood Hitts Tax District New Fairfield imp 1971 
Candlewood Knolls Tax District New Fairfield tmp 1983 
Hillview Drive Association New Fairfield tmp 1979 
inglenook Development Tax District New Fairfield imp 1971 
Joyce Hill Tax District New Fairfield imp 1975 
Lavalie Ave. Tax District New Fairfield imp 1973 
Tax District of Bogus Hill New Fairfietd imp 1975 
Tax District of Candlewood Isle New Fairfield tmp 1970 
New Hartford New Hartford Fire 1889 
Pine Meadow Fire District New Hartford Fire 1893 
South End New Hartford Fire 1959 
Neptune Park Association New London tmp. 1937 
Candlewood Point Homeowners Tax District New Mitford tmp 1983 
Candlewood Springs Tax District New Milford tmp 1979 
Dean Heights Tax District New Milford tmp 1979 
Lone Oak Tax District New Mitford tmp 1982 
Millstone Ridge Tax District New Milford imp 1987 
Mountain View Association New Milford tmp 1984 



Name Muntctpatity Type Created 
New Miiford New Miiford Fire 1863 
Pleasant View Tax District New Miiford imp 1985 
Sunny Vailey Tax District New Miiford Water 1982 
Tax District of Candlewood Lake Estates New Miiford imp 1970 
Canaan No. Canaan Fire 1902 
Norfolk Sewer Norfolk Sewer 1893 
Miami Beach Assoc., Inc. Old Lyme Imp 1949 
Old Lyme Shores Beach Association Old Lyme imp 1947 
Point 'O' Woods Assoc., Inc. Old Lyme imp 1925 
The Old Colony Beach Club Assoc. Old Lyme imp 1935 
White Sand Beach Association Old Lyme imp 1927 
Chalker Beach improvement Assoc. Oid Saybrook tmp 1931 
Cornfield Point Association Old Saybrook Imp 1943 
District of Otter Cove Old Saybrook tmp 1983 
indian Town Association Old Saybrook tmp 1939 
Knollwood Beach Association Oid Saybrook Imp 1929 
Saybrook Manor Association Old Saybrook tmp 1933 
Sheltered Cove Condominium District Old Saybrook Condo 1984 
Central Village Fire District Piainfieid Fire 1927 
Moosup Piainfield Fire 1937 
Piainfield Piainfield Fire 1937 
Wauregan Piainfield Fire 1956 
Fall Mountain Lake Property Owners Assoc. Plymouth tmp 1953 
Lake Plymouth Community Assoc., inc. Plymouth tmp 1973 
Pomfret Fire District Pomfret Fire 1974 
East Putnam Fire District #1 Putnam Fire 1948 
West Putnam Fire District Putnam Fire 1980 
Georgetown Fire District Redding Fire 1933 
Redding #1 Redding Fire 1927 
Redding #2 Redding Fire 1930 
Twixt Hills Tax District Ridgefield tmp 1987 
Lakeviiie Fire District Salisbury Fire 1917 
Lime Rock Lighting District Salisbury Light 1946 
Atchison Cove Tax District Sherman imp 1985 
Candlewood Tax District Sherman imp 1976 
Laurel Hill Road Tax District Sherman tmp 1988 
Timber Trails Tax District Sherman Imp 1979 
Simsbury Simsbury Fire 1944 
Heritage Crest Tax District Southbury Condo 1987 
Steriing Fire District Sterling Fire 1964 
Latimer Point Fire District Stonington Fire 1961 
Lord's Point Association Stonington imp 1925 
Masons Island Fire District Stonington Fire 1961 
Pawcatuck Stonington Fire 1877 
Quiambaug Fire District Stonington Fire 1961 



Name Muntcipattty Tvpe Created 
Stonington Fire District Stonington Fire 1925 
WampHassuc Point Association Stonington Fire 1987 
Wequetequock Fire District Stonington Fire 1959 
Far Mitt River Tax District Stratford tmp 1985 
Oronoque Vitiage Tax District Stratford Condo 1979 
Lakeridge Tax District Torrington tmp 1980 
Canoe Brook Lake Tax District Trumbult tmp 1982 
Center Trumbull Fire 1951 
Long Hit) Trumbut) Fire 1931 
Nichots Trumbull Fire 1917 
Lake Winnemaug Association Watertown tmp 1953 
Watertown Watertown Fire 1913 
800 Mountain Road Special Tax Dist West Hartford Condo 1985 
Ailington West Haven Fire 1907 
First Fire West Haven Fire 1931 
West Shore West Haven Fire 1919 
Grove Beach Point Assoc., tnc. Westbrook tmp 1945 
Grove Beach Terrace Association Westbrook tmp 1947 
[stand View Beach Association Westbrook tmp 1963 
Old Kelsey Point Hit) & Beach Association Westbrook tmp 1946 
Pilot's Point Assoc., tnc. Westbrook tmp 1963 
Stannard Beach Assn. Westbrook tmp 1947 
Harvest Commons Tax District Westport Condo 1984 
Lansdowne Tax District Westport tmp 1984 
Regent's Park Tax District Westport Condo 1986 
Saugatuck Shores Owners Assoc. Tax Dist. Westport tmp 1984 
Whitney Gten Tax District Westport tmp 1985 
Windham First Tax District Windham Special 1981 
Wilson Windsor Fire 1916 
Windsor Fire District Windsor Fire 1915 
Woodlake Tax District Woodbury Condo 1983 
Lake Bunggee Tax District Woodstock tmp 1982 
Quassett Lake District Woodstock tmp 1976 
Witches Wood Tax District Woodstock tmp 1983 
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